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$16,000 SCHOOL BOND ISSUE CARRIES 3 T01
PIONEER CHURCH 

AND BUSINESS 
MAN MOURNED

I E E f f l €  m 
W ÎÎ1 TEXAS

Seth Hamilton. Time Resi
dent of Merkel and Active in 
Religious, Civic and Commer
cial Life, Dies Unexpectedly.

j Jamfs M. Williams, 68, an invalid, 
I was burned to death in his home at 
Fort Worth Friday mornintt-

K. Y. JenninifK, 78, wealthy Kaneer 
landowner, who had been a resident of 
Texas for 51 years, died at RanKer 
last week. He is survived by 12 chil
dren.

Miss Elizabeth Bennett was crown-

PLAN HOTEL BUILDERS
NEARING FINAL STAGE

Men, women and children from all 
walks o f life paid tribut to the life and 
example o f Seth Hamilton, prominent'®**
resident o f this city and a merchant • *■*>■“ * ^«‘»ilfnation for this year’s
hare for 31 years, who died unexpect
edly last Saturday morning at 11:30, 
when funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church at 6 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, and a large con- 
course o f friends followed the remains 
la  Merkel cemetery where interment 
was made.

Mr. Hamilton was born in Bastrop 
county on January 10, 1878, and came 
Ur Merkel in 1891. A t the age o f 14, 
he was converted and joined the Meth
odist Episcopal church. He was ac
tive in church work, always having 
official duty o f some kind and ex
pending his efforts for the advance
ment o f the church.

He was married to Miss Celestine 
Everett o f .Merkel January 19, 1908, 
and to this union was born three 
children, a little son, who preceded 
him in death, and two daughters.

Fiesta de San Jacinto at San .^n 
tonio.

A. J. Swinebroad, 92, said to be 
the oldest Mason and Shriner in Tex
as, died Saturday at the home of his 
son in Center. He had been a mem
ber o f the Masonic lodge 71 years.

G. T. Blaylock, salesman for a W aco 
automobile concern, was forced at the 
point of a gun to drive on to Houston 
by two negroes. Near Bryan

MUCH INTEREST
JONES WILDCATS

•

Two Spudded In and Several 
Drilling, With Better Show 

After View Well Shot.

CONTRIBUTORS TO 
CEMETERY FUND

Besides the Grisham-Hunter N a  1, 
Tinei, which is being drilled to 2750 
feet to test for the new stratum found 
in Texas Co. and Cosden No. 6, Car
ter, at the depth of 2738 feet, and the 
Midcontinent Oil and Gas Company’s 
well at View, which was shot last week 
and made a good showing when the 
bailer was run and which is to be shot 
a second time at the upper pay, there 
are several new wildcat operations in 
3ones county, which are holding at-

Lions Club Told Minor 
Details Are Now Re

ceiving Attention. .

Following is» the list o f contributors 
and the amounr of each to the ceme
tery fund, as reported to the commit- 

Itee up to Thursday morning, together 
¡with the amount previously collected: 
I Amount reported last week % 95.50

Combining business and pl«-«»ure, j Mrs. J. J. Stallings of 
the weekly meeting of the Lions club | pt. Worth 
was well attended; members learned'

NEEDED REPAIRS 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

PROVIDED FOR
.Vltxlern Heating Plant, New Sew

erage. New Roof, Building t »  
Be Repainted; Improvement» 
to Be Completed This Sumi

acribbled a note and threw it^ along 
the roadside which was found by two 
A. L  M. students.

What is believed to be a record in 
Texas criminal courts was made in
the case of .Mathew Sanders, negro, . . . .
arrested, tried and executed in less i f J“ ** i»®®" “P“**«*®** while 
than a month for criminal assault on

tention.
The rig has been completed for W. 

G. Clark’s No. 1, Newman, and W. G. 
Clark et al, No. 2, Dickinson, is out of 
the redbed and drilling at 1200 feet. 
Phillips Petroleum company’s No. 3,

a young white school teacher at "Mil- 
lican in Brazos county.

Due to a change o f administration.

Phillips Petroleum Company’s No. 1, 
Walters, is drilling around 750 feet.

.Sam Knepley’s No. 1, R. R. Horn, 
has passed 750 feet and the Conder 
Co., McDonald well at Stith is more 
than 2200 feet now. A rig is to be 
started soon on W. G. Clark’s No. 1,

t

For more than 31 years Mr. Ham- BmriUtt. city manager, Frank
ilton was a successful business man|j„„^^^ engineer, Ray Edinburg.
in this city but with a realization of I _________ u u >---------------- -- ------ -------------- - —  *’
his failing health closed his business I b o a r d  of city deve lop -If ' ^  *^ !‘^ * * ^  j*
^ i i ^  and sold his intereat in the ^7 minor city officials t 'i Í  '
H«mlton-Case grocery only a few resigned. ^ .
days before his death, whieh was due .......  ^  --— z~~

leakage o f the heart. Judge W illiam M. Sjeeper. W aco | Q

Survivors are his wife, two daugh- mem r o t e c  ass o i B lirC r lH .r ÍZ ^ < J  M o n d f l V
terz. Ethel and Eleanor Mae; the "^9' th« commencement ad- j í 5 U r g i a r i Z e Q  M O D G a y
father and mother, Mr. and Mr., J. 0. »c ^ ^ -t io n  e x .r - , ,  ,  „  ,
BMBRci«; Wnd two brothers. W. W. J " " *  2. This marks the fiftieth j The safe o f Robt. N. Campbell Gro-
namilton o f Snyder and Guy Hamil- ^  which « r >  xrrmpany, in which wa.s between
ton o f Chickasha Oklahoma reunion at conunence-1 $6t>.00 and $70.00 in currency, $15.00

in silver and some checks, was bur
glarized .Monday morning between 6 
and 7 o’clock and the entire amount 
«1 currency was stolen. The silver 

in i wa s left, also the checks and a ’45 
*Colt, which was in the safe.

.Mr. Campbell states that he came 
to the store about 5 o’clock Monday 
morning but that he left for a few i 
minutes, locking the front door, but 
neglecting to close the back door. It

ment.
The death of R. O. Head, attorney 

for the Red River Bridge company, 
caused another postponement in the

Rev.T.C. W illett was assisted in the 
funeral aervices by Rev. Ira L. Par- 
rack, pastor of the Baptist church, 
and Elder G. W. Cypert o f the Chris- ^
tian church. Mr. Willett read a ¡trial of the case at Sherman 
sketch of the departed c h u r c h m a n ’s which two weeks,ago Joseph Weldon 
life  and wa* followed by a touching Bailey, former United States senator, 
tribute from .Mr. Cypert to the m a n <*•'*«* the court room after 
as a neighbor and citizen; Rev. P a r - ■ ■‘l‘ires8ing the court, 
rack reviewed the religious life o f Mr. [ Miss Katherine Marshall o f (Juanah,
Hamilton, and the remarks of each winner in the state-wide oratory con- _ 
o f the speakers stresseil the fine qual-¡test in competition with eight other j** thought that the allege«] thief en- 
ities that made Mr. Hamilton one o f'h igh  school pupils, will represent Tex- by the back door. Officers are
Merkel’s best known and most respect 
ed citizens, that stamped him as a
loving husband, father and son, and j Walter Ely, Jr., Abilene, and third 
above all that enabled him to set an . to Miss Margaret Dawson, Brown- 
example for others to follow in church wood. i
and charity. Mrs. Mabel W’alker Willebiandt,

Active pall oearers were: Eli Case, |̂ .v,.igtant attorney general o f the
! United StatWi, connected with prohi- 
[bition enforcement, who will deliver 
i the commencement address at Baylor

'a-s in the southern finals at New Or
leans, May 10. Second place went to

working on the case.

that only the details as to the deed to 
the site and final financing by the 
builders of Merkel’s new hotel are to 
be attended to before dirt is actually 
broken; two new members were elec
ted, and plans were furthered to send 
a large delegation to the state conven
tion of Lions clubs at .San Angelo May 
9-10.

Rufe Tittle was toastmaster and 
little Misses Odell Hunter and Clara 
Frances Largent were on the program 
for readings. Miss Odell Hunter gave 
“The Courtin’ ’’ by James Russell Lo
well and “ A  Song of Degrees,”  while 
Miss Largent’s selection was “ They 
Never Quarrel.”  These little misses 
are clever in their art o f expression 
and Lions encored them heartily.

Between the numbers and also at 
other intervals during the luncheon, 
the chair was asked to entertain var
ious motions as to etiquette and it 
w’as proposed to move one Lion to an 
individual table. H ilarity ran high 
during the impromptu debate on the 
question “ Resolved, that custom should 
be changed, that men should wear 
dresses and women should wear 
pants.”  As one opponent for the 
negative supported the affirmative, 
the debate was conceded to the mod
ernists.

J. A. Sears and C. J. Glover, Jr., 
were elected to membership and it 
was announce that initiation of these 
and other novices impatient for the 
ceremonies would take place at the 
next meeting.

President Grimes, referring to the 
state convention to be held at San 
Angelo, stated that the report o f the 
local club to the state organization 
would show that .Merkel Lions club is 
thirteen months old, that during that 
time it has shown an average atten
dance of 71 per cent and that practi
cally all o f the projects undertaken by 
the club had been successfully hand
led.

Reporting for R. O. .Anderson, 
chairman of the hotel committee, who

.Mrs. W. L. Harkrider _

.Mrs. Amy Sears ________  __
J. U  Barker _______ _____
G. L. Anderson ___
.M. C. Church ________
J. A. Horton_______  _____
Homer Easterwood o f ________

Taft, T e x a s ______ _______
Mrs. Duncan B r ig g s _______ _
J. A. Buford ____ ____ ___
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Collins and 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Grafford 
of Centralia, .Mo. .  ___

2.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
5.M
5.00

2.50
l.(>0
1.00

5.00

T o U l ...... .......... .......$132.00

Hi Choral and Glee 
Club Will Present 

Pickles” Monday
“ Pickles,”  a musical comedy in three 

acts, will be presented at the Merkel 
theatre Monday evening at 8:30 by the 
High School Choral and Glee club, of 
which Miss Christine Collins is direc
tor, with Miss Winnie Lu Compere 
pianist.

It is said that this delightful musi
cal comedy affords excellent oppor
tunity for voice students, backed up by 
numbers from the Choral and Glee 
club, and the rehearsals give promise 
of an enjoyable evening’s entertain
ment.

The cast:
Hans Maier, proprietor of the 

Wurtzelpraeter Inn, played by Orion 
Tittle.

Loui.va, a waitress, played by Hazel 
Leslie.

Captain Kinski, chief o f the detec
tive bureau of Vienna, by

Voicing their approval of the pro
posed $16,000 bond issue to repair and» 
remodel the present Grammar school, 
as recommended by the school board- 
and explained in detail in previoui i» -  
sues o f the^Merkel Mail, the people e f  
Merkel by a majority o f ahnoat thraa- 
to one put themselves on record in fa 
vor o f this further step o f prograas ia- 
the forward movement o f this city. 
The vote was 94 in favor o f the b o e * ,  
with 39 voting against same in the 
election that was held Tuesday.

According to a statement from; 
Superintendent Burgess’ office today,, 
just as soon as the preliminary atepa 
are taken for the approval o f tha 
bonds by the attorney general’s office, 

bonds will be sold and it is hoped 
It plans and estimates may be all. 

at hand so that the work of repaiaing* 
and remodeling the Gra'mmar achooi. 
building can start early in June. I t  ia 
expected that the improvemenU w ill 
be completed during tbc summer 
months and the session of 1929-lWt> 
will find the building not only over
hauled with necessary repairs but also- 
equipped with new sewerage and a> 
modern heating system.

The major item in the architects 
estimates for the repairs and in p f^  
vements is for a modem heating plant 
which is to cost about $7,000. A new 
sewer system is te be provided and thw 
entire building painted. The Grammar 
school auditorium is to be seated with 
opera chairs and the floor o f the 
school auditorium will be raised.

.A statement o f the financial eondf— 
tion of the Merkel public schools aa 

RuVkin i submitted by the board prior to the - 
' election, reveals the very pleasing fact

n 1 - 0  I.- L-i- I,;». 'that unless something unforeseen hap-Bumski, Rumski, Kinskis sleuths, _______ e..-
' p,»ns, the board will be able to care fo rplayed by E. L. Turner and Fred A. 

Baker.
J. Jennison Jones, an advertising ex

pert, is sung by Harold Leeton.

this bond issue without the additicn^of 
more taxes or raising the vahie o f  
property, as the present income w ill

,, V... ' oroduce an estimated surplus over ex-Jig«., a Hungarian g>psy, sung by i .
vear of about

»A
Baylor Amason.  ̂penditures for next

Ilona, a gypsy girl, by Ima Gene : ___________  ________ _

’‘'Thr;cr,f.n,..n A™rk.n.rti,., I Dallas Trade Trippers’
Large Delegation of 

Lions to San Angelo

Eli Case,
Herbert Patterson, Kenneth Pee, W. 
D. Hutcherson, B. T. Sublett and R. 
O. .Anderson. Honorary pall bearers 
were: W. B. Massey, Tom King, J. C. 
Childress, H. .M. Rainboldt, C. M. I.ar
gent, W. .M, Elliott, Ted Lassite>r, S. 
F. Haynes. W. W. Wheeler, L. W. 
Cox, Grover Hale, J. M. Toombs, L. R. 
Thompson, Mar\»in Smith, J. T. Dennis 
and G. F. W’est.

- o------- - ■ —

University, Waco, on May 29, is the 
first woman this institution has had 
for commencement speaker in it» 84 
years’ history.

o-
Four Fire Alarms.

Three small fires and a false alar.-n 
' occurred during the week but the loss

Merkel Odd Fellows ! was not large in any of them. Wed-

Attend Abilene Meet'
to J, M. Dunn, Jr., and n . F. 

.  ̂ Dunn caught fire from wiring, the
A. ^ «Ik e r, pastor of the | insurance. The

was compelled to leave during the i by Carlos .Montandon.
luncheon, (but not until after he had j June Pennington, an American heir- |
partaken o f it,) C. J. Glover, Jr., gave by Doris Brown.

A  iarge number o f Lions have al
ready signified their intention tp at
tend the state convention at San An- 
"gek> next Thursday and Friday, in- 
cluuing Booth Warren, Dee Grimes, 
Sam Swann, Charlie Jones, L. B. 
Scott. E. Yates Brown, .A. H. 
Brackeen, .Mat Dillingham, Ted Nich- 
oi.k, .Sie Hamm, Dr. H. P. Hulsey and (

a resume of the recent visit of .Mrs. 
Elva Harrington o f El Paso, builder 
of the proposed new hotel, together 
with her associates, and Mrs. Harring
ton had .stated that when the deed to 
the site should have been placed in 
escrow with one o f the banks here 
they would then be in position to make j 
the final arrangements as to details i 
o f financing.

President Grimes announced the ,S. P. Nesmith. It is thought that j 
others will join the list and that the program committee for May as fol-

Jona.k H. Pennington, proprietor oi 
“ Peter Piper Pickles," played by W il
liam Sheppard.

Lady Vh-ian Delaney, a charming 
English widow, played by Lola .Shel
ton.

Waiter, .Milton Case.
Dancer, Louise Booth.

Wichita Fails Get.« 
Te.xas Presj? Meeting

Merkel Lions Club will be one of the 
be>-t represented organizations there.

lows: E. Yates Brown, chairman. Dr.

Get Acquainted Here'

In their good will tour of West. 
Texas cities, more than one hundred 
Dallas business men reached Merkel 
Friday morning about ten minatca 
behind their schedule and their stay 
here was cut short a few minutes of 

'  ,th* allotted time.
I The arrival of the special train was  ̂
greeted at the station by members o f  
the Lions club, headed by President 
Dee Grimes and his reception com
mittee, a large number of busineaa> 
men and the entire sc1kh>1 body with, 
the teaching corps, school having been

Rev. R. 
Presbyterian church here, was the I

being covered by insurance, 
motor at the Quality Market stucx

principal speaker at the meeting o f ,
the Taylor county federation o f the 
I. O. O. F. at .Abilene last Saturday 
night when more than 200 Odd Fel
lows were present from several West 
Texans towns.

“ Rebekah Ideals”  were discus.sed by 
Miss Doia Garoutte. The welcome ad
dress was delivered by A. H. Balch, 
tax assessor and collector of Abilene, 
and L. L. Murry of Merkel made the 
response.

Others attending from .Merkel were: 
Mesdames F. .A. Polly, John Slater,

and household goods belonging to C&l- 
vin Hawkins, living in South .Merkel, 
were destroyed by fire Wednesday 
morning. The fire department ans
wered a false alarm Tuesday evening 
when an auto was thought to be on 
fire.

¡Mls.s! Us.sery Will Broadcast. 
Miss Nita Myrle Ussery, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Ussery, of 
Brownwood, formerly of Merkel, wh'

H in «, A. M. Daugherty: Mr. and M rs .l''* ”  trtaduate from the music depart

$27.̂ ,1100 Block County 
RoatJs Bonds Approved

.Arproval o f $276,000 worth of Tay
lor county road bonds, sold here 
March 25 at a 5 per cent intereat. has 
been given by the state attorney gen
eral’s department.

The bonds were bought by the Roger 
H. Evans company of Dallas. Follow
ing their appioval by the company’s 
aUority, money from the sale will be 
available for Taylor county roads.
The funds will be used for improve-led to this city, adding to the many 
irent and construction of hard-sur-! new residents who have come to .Mer-

, DalUs, .May 2.— Wichita Falls was . . .
H. P. Hulsey and Sie Hamm, "r"**^* ‘ g , t),,. Texas Press association | dismissed by Prof. Burgess in honor
ma.ster for next week will »>ê  W. O. '„ j  the «wcasion.
Boney and for the following week Lige | 13-16 at a meeting of the officers ! Headed by the 20-piece Dallas mu-
Gamble. «-xecutive committee. nicipal band the trade evangels form-

Original plans were to hold the in double file and paraded the
streets of the city, the band form incW. C. Ballard Manager „.^etirg at Mineral Well*. . The 

Merkel Produce Co. ¡change was made when it was dis-
_ _ _ _ _  . I covered a new hotel there would not

be completed in time for the conven-
tion.

W. C. Ballard, formerly of Winters,
where he was the head of the Ballard ________
Produce company, has removed with j jrinitv U. Band Over Radio, 
his family to .Merkel and suweeds Mr., Trinity University Band and

.Men's Glee club who delighted a fullS. O. Nations as manager o f the Mer
kel Produce company. Mr. Ballard and of listeners at their recent con-  ̂ ... ... ................... ....
his family are being cordially welcom- . visitors airain ! *'»

1 . .V- ■. * .u ®®"̂  passing visitors the Dallas excursion party

in a circle at the conclusion of the 
parade and favoring the to'wnspeople - 
with g  brief concert.

No set program was followed, but 
the Dallasites mingled with the mer
chants. visited them in their store« 
and had a good time generally getting 
ac(|uainted.

On Thursday night previous to their

faced <ads in the county. kel in the past few months.

Mack Busbee. and Messrs. J. D. Por- ment of Howard Payne college.
ter Jess Higgins. Charlie Higgins. Joe Friday evening at 8 o'clock,
JLiney and Ted I..assiter. Rer father is a singer and comp<'-<*T 

of sacred music and her gramlparer.t* 
also were residents of this section. 

-------------- o--------------V ^*^lother of P. II. Vaughn Dies.
K M iw- Sarah N'aiighn, ag«‘ 77 years,

^ h e r  of D. H Vaughn of Merkel. Stan Johnson Doing Nicely.
> file«! last Prio.' v in Harrold, Texas. Stanton Johnson was reported doir.g 
. * Mr. Vaughn, In response to a telrgrfcm »nicely on Thursday and while his tc-
5 1  that his moibi was dangerously ill. jeotrery is slow it is thought that It will 

’ ' ' arrived al^ut t'wo hours before her not be long before he will be abk t ;  
death. be up and with his friend’s again.

Friday morning at the same time the 
Dallas business men were in Merkel 
and added to the city’s welcome for 
th< Dallasites.

Or Fridav evening the Trinity boys 
were on prs'giam over WB.AP, Fort

The March sale was the second from > Mr. Nations goes to Colorado from 
ii $: .iHki.dOO bond issue passed in Tay- 'here and carries with him the best 
l('r canty in October, 1927. Sale of | wishes of many friends and business 
$»'i» ,(i(tO worth of the bonds was made ^associates.
in November o f the same year. The re-1 -------------- « — ----------
ma,: "g $126,000 worth will not be' Fred (iroene Sails For ('uba. ,
». this year, it has been announce«!. ' Mrs, H. F. Grone received word on West Te\*S  League Resulls.

-------------- o ----*----  IWeilnesday that Mr. Groene was sail-. Opening games in the W i t  Texas

Were guests of Stamford and they 
if pent the next night at Midland.

Singing at Mt. Plea.sant.
It is announce«} that there will be 

singing at Mt. Pleasant Sunday af-

' *1 
4

Í
'3i

Worth Star-Telegram, and many I«xal temoon at -3 o'clock 
radio fans enjoye«! “ listening in.”  invited to be

new IxMiks.

Buy Scouts at .Abilene.
Herbert Patterson, L. R. Thomps«>n 

and Rev. R. .A. Walker will leave to
day with twenty-five boy scouts for

iiig that day from New Orleans for 1« ague W'ednoday resulted as folbiw’e ;
Havana, Cuba, in connectwm with his 
commercial advertising work. .Mr. 
Groene left Merkel about two weeks

Cninp Abilene for a scout jambor«« ago and will probably be esigaged in 
to CTTiAifiE. . v>r Sunday. {Cuba for zometime.

.Abilene 4, Coleman 20 (■ ailed 
i>r sixth.)

14. Ba.i.iiger 7.
B r Spring, p-.--tt

. ,Ç. ... t ir-vVis

i

.San .Ang«’i<> 

.Midland ’ • 
andotorm.

!>' Recovering Satisfactorily.
Friendr will b< clad to learn that 

Mrs. Charlie Jone« is recovering aat- 
iii factor! ly from an operation last 
week. Mr«. T. C. Bittle. her sister, 
eame up from .San .Antoni«) to be wlthi* 
h«»i.
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DON’T BE A QUITTER

First always know your plan is n\c:ht,

Then .iro to work with all your might.

When you decide a thing to do

Don’t quit until you get it thru.

Because the quitter never wins;

He leaves undone what he begins,

.And takes up something else to do; ’  •

His plan he never carries thru.

The Farmers State Bank wants to help the 
man s . -  .

Who always carries out his plan. \

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

J. S. SW.4NN, President 
R  O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier.

Your

M o d e l  t  f o r d

-  .  is still 
a good car >

TtIF Model T Ford led the motor indnatry for twenty 
year> (»erMiiw of ita aturd) worth, reliability and rcon- 
amy. T h o ^  um e reanon* rnntinue to make it a ear.

4» a matter of fart, nearly one-fourth of all the auto- 
mohiiea in uae today are Model T Fortl». Millionn o f 
them ran be driven two. three and even five more yeara 
with reaMinable rare and proper replaeementn. Figure« 
ahow that the average life ia «even yeara.

O>>o't narrifire your Model T, therefore, bat take it to 
the For«l dealer and have him estimate on the eont o f 
patting it in AI ahape. A very amall expenditure may be 
ibe mean* of giving yon thoiiaanda of mile« of additional 
aerviee.

For a labor rharge ol S2tt to $23 yoa ran have your 
motor and tranemie^ion eompletely overhauled. Iliia 
priee inelnde* new bearing«, reboring eyihidera and any 
other work neee««ary. Parte are extra.

Valves ean be ground and earbon removed for $3 to 
$4. The eost of tightening all main bearing* is only $6h 
H ie  labor eharge for overbanling the front axle is $4.30 
to $3-—rear axle msembly, $3.75 to $7.

New nnivenuil joint will be installed for a labor eharge 
of $3. Brake shoe* relined for $1.50. Rear spring and 
perrhes rehashed for $1.75. The root of overhauling 
the starting motor is $3. A labor rharge of approxb 
mately $2..50 eovrer* the overhanling of the generator.

It will pay yon, therefore, to see your Ford dealer 
and have him pot your Model T  in good running order. 
By doing so yon will prnteet and maintain the iavca^ 
mea t yon have in your ear and get months and years at 
reliable transportation at a very low cost per mile.

Ford MoroR Company

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Stamford is to have a new modern 
24 room brick veneer hotel in the 
near future to take the place o f the 
Riggins hotel, an old landmark on 
Fa^t Reynolds street. The building, 
according to .M Rogers Williams, 
.Abilene owner of the projH-rty, will be 
leased when completed.

.Anson’s growing interest in avia- 
|tion has b<-en acted upon by the Lion’s 
jclub of that city, which appointed a 
icommittw from it.« members to fi- 
! nance the clearing and marking o f u 
I field just east of the city limits. The 
name of the town will be painted in 
large letters on the top o f some build
ing.

Tuba’s two mile caravan o f cars 
filled with representatives to the Pan
handle Plains dairy show, headed by 
the Tulia band, returned after the 
show with a large percent of the rib
bons offered. Two championships were 
won by Tulia dairymen, and the covet
ed P. C. Bennet trophy was also won.

Iowa Park is already making plans 
for her fair next fall. .A committee to 
look after spacious grounds and ample 
housing quarters has been appointed. 
Attention will be paid to educational 
features and exhibits, some of them 
being by school children.

Pecos, with the completion of a 
! S4U.000.00 tourist camp to be known

( as Beacon camp, will have one of the 
most modern and convenient camps in 

I the country. It will have 20 suites 
land 20 rooms, equipped with garages, 
I children's playgrounds, etc. It will be 
¡opened by .May 1st.

HERBERT PATTEItóON, 
Awistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
.Assistant Cashier

j j Floydada’s first first Monday drew 
a large crowd, and nearly t>4,000.00 
worth of every kind o f goods needed 
on the farm was sold at the auction 
which featured the afternoon’s enter
tainment. .Merchants of the town f i
nanced the auction .«ale and spread 
advertising o f the event over the 
country.

Brady’s Chamber of Commerce sec
retary points out that 10 wolf clubs 
have saved the Heart O* Texas area 
S2.000.000.00. Clubs in McCulloch, 
Comanche, Brown, Mason, Kimble, 
Runnels. Calahan, Coleman, San 
Saba and Taylor counties have collect
ed 2400 wolves and 1000 wildcats.

Ballinger entertained the Mid-Tex- 
I as Educational .Association recently. 
I .Addresses were made by J. D. Motley, 
secretary of the Chamber of Cora- 

jmeice; A. B. Oliver, principal o f the 
I Santa Anna schools; Prof J. J. Brown 
of Texas .A. ic M. College; Dr. F. C. 
.Ayei, University of Texas, and Dr. T. 
D. Brooks, Baylor University.

J Breckenridge school children are 
I taking part in the clean-up program 
I being observed in the town this week. 
They spend their time beautifying the 
school campuses and buildings, along 
with the rest o f the town. The obser
vation was started o ff with a parade 
in which every school was represented.

i  El Paso will be the' scene of the 
I eleventh annual convention of West 
j Texas Chamber of Commerce late in 
the summer instead of in May. It is 

j hoped that the p<.stponement o f the 
< dates will make it possible for Presi- 
I dent Hoover to attend and to partici- 
! pate in the convention, and in the 
I Gsdsd»'n Purchase commemoration.
J  - -

Rochester is laying claim to being 
the smallest town in the world with 
talking pictures. Greenwade, owner of 
the Rochester Theatre says that the 
newly installed machinery will make 
it possible to feature all the latest 
vitaphone pictures. A ll talking pic
tures will be shown the first three 
nights of the week.

Sweetwater’s band will be in rharge 
of Geo. H. Winter after May 1. Winter 
has a record o f 24 years in band ex
perience in university and industrial 

|<jrganixations. He was leader of four 
I different army bands during the war. 
i He will conduct classes in band and 
orchestra instruments at his munici- 

; pal building offices.

a

Munday will keep several hundred 
dollars at home since the establish
ing of a modern laundry there by Miss 
Jewell McKee of Knox City. The 
capacity o f the plant will he increased 
as fast as the patronage justifies. The 
plant is equipped with several wash
ing machines and a drying closet.

Winters will hold an annual "Living 
at Home Fair’’ beginning with June 
20, 21, and 22, at this year. Exhibits 
by commuaities and individuals, 4-H

Clubs, vtKatiunal agijcultural judging 
contest«. sh"rt course« and field day, 
a "L iv i at Home’’ Banquet and the 
opening >f ’ic , ii i \ .!! be '‘ •aturtd.

I
; Stcpl. 1 ill. w «ta .k on the 
l»aving f "U.oOti -.quaic yards o, 
brick li.vtmcni Ij> In-gin sikui. The 
contract wtr.t to the Thurber Brick 

I company, who.-i price on concrete was 
$2.01 for six inch luioknesa reinforced 
with 40 jwund steel. The paving will 
amount to between six and ten ntilrs.

Lubbock men ar«' at work Uttring 
down a two story structure to make 
way for th;- -wi ive «tory Milton hotel, 
for which the permit for eon«truction | 
was taken out ri-cently an<l was in the'
r«'ighborhi .'•« >f $.S00,000.0(>, |

Tht W*-t Texas Chamber of Com
merce is sending an invitation signed 
by Governor Dan .Moody of Texas,; 
Governor Dillon of New .Mexico and | 
Governor Phillii>s nf .Arizona to Presi-1 
dent Hoover asking that he attend the , 
eleventh annual convention and th e ; 
commemofatlon of the Gadsden Pur- i 
chase atr El Paso.

---------------0--------------
STAR D IARRH O EA TAB LE TS  

Stops diarrhoea and saves the baby- 
chicks or your money back. Merkel t

Co- .

INVimiON

EVEN IF THE DEFECT 
IS SMALL

it can grow into a big, serious damage 
if it i not ix-meiiitd in time. Our 
skillful welding method will do that, 
and at moderate expense. Let us f ig 
ure on your welding jobs. You will 
appreciate our skill and technical 
knowledge in welding and radiator re
pairing.

RIDDLE GARAGE
Southeast Merkel.

Phone 33

Our officers and ei'.iuioycc.*̂  

have grown up in the splen

did traditions of service 

which THIS HANK has ren

dered to the community 

during: twenty-five years of 

uninterrupted growth.

They will welcome an op

portunity to assist YOU 

with your plans for the 

future.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

.Merkel, Texa.q 

Directors
J. T. W ARR EN  G. F. W EST SAM BUTM AN, SR.

GEO. L. PAXTO N BOOTH W ARREN

".Vct’cr misted a dividend— never attessed a skarekoldef^

•iFOR THE PAST QUARTER CENTURY”

t |  1

. .k -

^LCMMTSLMM M 0 T 9 Ê S  r â O Ù V C T ^

yimotmcmg N e W  F ÌeA T U R E S
,  e ^ e n

h r

Ant create
Higher
Performance, Gimfort & Quality

• lE I

I This is Ttymouth's 
'  Nttfionml "Displî  and 
T)emoniimikfn

PLYM O U TH  now »hows 
the public something new 

and beyond comparison in per
formance,comfort andquality.

The obviously greater quality 
and value are apparent in every 
phase of Plymouth’ s appear-

I

IMPORTANT 
NEW FEATURES
Ineteated Engine Stmke.
Heavier Cmnktka/i.
larger Mmin Bearings and 

Csnnettmg Reds.
Sest iiesign Enlt-Ereunre 

I.nèriealint System.
Imprwed Steering Meeka- 

nssm.
Greater Kesnsmy sf sgtr. 

atina aad npkrep.
Hew Srtf-Cvmfsrming teal 

tat'iiaas -fee still greater 
nrnfvrt.

Sew Spring rvlsrs.

ance and behavior — in 
its greater interior 
roominess and comfort 
—in ‘itt greater economy 
of maintenance and operation 
—and in its greater stamina, 
sturdiness and long life.

Equally  obvious is the 
greater safety of P lym outh- 
made certain by the general 
ruggedness o f its construction, 
and by the posime, instan
taneous control of its fuU-iht 
Chrysler weatherproof in
ternal-expanding four-wheel 
hydraulic brakes.

T h is  is Plymouth’ s 
National Display and 
Demonstration Week. 
Make it a point this 

week to examine and drive 
the improved Plymouth. It 
is w ell worth your time to 
enjoy the real surprise that 
we promise you.

•  «  a

Plymoctn Paicis—A jt M y  tty/ei 
ranging frsmt655tsti)V.^. Ait prim 
f.s.P.faOery. Ptymeathdealert ex
tend the (vn vemientt tftime pa rmesui.

FJtYM<OTtm i
A M E R I C A * !  LOW F $T.  FR 1C I I  

CAR

M A V E R I C K
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

C h r y s l e r - P l y m o u t h  S a le s  a n d  S e r v i c e
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
l ‘ubli$hfd K tfk ly  by thf $tudentn of Merkel High School and 

$pon»ored by the Junior Class of ’.'3— l>ra  ¡taker sponsor.

T h e  Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—J. T. Darsey Jr. 
Asst. Editor-in-Chief— Milton Case 
Sport Editor—J. D. Ashby.
Humor Editor— Willie Harris. 
Society Editor— Doilce Brown.

Miss. Editor— Frances Frederick- 
son.

Senior Reporter— Raymond Earth- 
man.

Junior Reporter—J. T. Darsejj Jr. 
Sophomore Reporter— Louise Booth

Willie Evelyn Boaz, Freshman Reporter.

which was to a largre audience no spring fswtball training in M. H. S.
at the Merkel Theatre, .Monday n igh t!*» has in m<Mit o f the larger
b> the M. H. S. Flayers Club under ' throughout the state, pros

pects fur a successful season next
the ilirection of Mias Lucy Tracy, was

had Misses Julia Martin and Vera 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bur- 
gess.

one of the liest plays ever presented ! 
in Merkel?

ten.' are ver.\ bright?

•'M A M M A ’S A F F A IR .”

On Monday evening at the Alerkel
Theatre, the public speaking depart
ment of the Merkel High school gave 
a three-act play entitled “ Mamina’s 
A ffa ir .”  The band played before and 
after the play.

D. O. Huddleston, a former Merkel 
boy played violin solos between the 
acts. He is now a student of Abilene 
High school.

Some unusually good acting was 
done by all the characters, especiallly 
Miss Missie Dye, who played the lead
ing part, and Lee Darden, who played 
the part of the hero. But we might al
so mention Vernie Derrick, who played 
the part o f the mother o f Henry Mer
chant, (Carlos Montandon), and Tula 
Miller, as Mrs. Orrln. Harold Boney 
as the bell hop brought a laugh with 
every appearance and Bernice (.asater 
as the cook won everyone’s heart.

The proceeds of the play will go to 
the library.

cated. Humility and meekness are 
virtues.”

I “ Live, that out of it may come a 
‘ better growth,” she told us.

Í
y .

M ISS G A R K O V TTE  V IS IT S  

JV.\iO RS.

The Junior class was happy to have 
its visitor Thursday morning at the 
chapel period Miss Dota Garroutte. 
For several years Miss Garroutte has 
been especially interested in the boys 
and girls o f this class. She was chosen 
our “ Room Mother” some four or five 
years ago, while we were yet young
sters in Grammar school. Miss Gar
routte alway.s brings to us lessons 
well worth remembering.

“ Some one,”  she said “ has accused 
the modern day student of stealing 
his education, but this cannot be done. 
An education is acquired through e f
fort. It be<-omes a part of one, and 
cannot be stolen.

“ Rembember, what you want to be 
you can be. It all depends upon you. 
Be rulers o f your own kingdom, you 
must learn to govern yourself before 
you may hope to govern others effec
tively.

'■•TJb'fiofdallJ with temptation,”  she 
said, “ but if something tells you not 
to do a thing do not do it. Once you 
have yielded it is more difficult to 
resist the same temptation when it is 
again faced.”

Another maxim quoted by Miss 
Garroutte, and one worthy of consid
eration, is as follows; “ To think is 
more than to know and to be is better 
than to think.”

Mias Garroutte remarked that she 
had detected in numerous young peo
ple to today too much arrogance along 
with their knowledge. “ Some people,”

TR I.S 'ITY  B A N D  A T  C H A PEL.
On last Wednesday morning during 

the chapel period the high school en
joyed some numbers by the Trinity 
Band. The quartet and the Glee club 
also sang several numbers. This was 
under the direction of Mr. Learning, 
dean of the music department at Trin
ity University. They went from the 
High school to the Grammar school 
where they gave a program.

- That this week students were vis
iting in the High schcMiI and the 

— That there are only four weeks ' Mc.Murry col-
of school remaining this term? | legi They were completing the sur-

— That with the receiving of the ve> of the .Merkel .-chool.-?
29 Batiger, anothet milestone in the j — That next week the Senior class 
progress of the history of M. H. S. will practicing on their p»ay. “ A I

reaeheil.’ j Full House,” by Fred Jackson?.
— That witn the ch-<e of scholastic | --------

activities this .year, one of the ' SOI'HO.MORE P IC S  1C. 
terms in the annals of the school his- -rhursda> evening after school the 
tor> will ha\e ended. Sophomores went to .Mulberry on their

— That it the science labratory were anf,ual picnic. Moat every one rode on 
only in as good condition as the re-  ̂ truck but some private cam went, 
mainder of the high school building, soon as we arrived we started a 
there would be nothing left for thel^^^^ baseball. A fter much play 
immediate needs in high school, ex-j^^  spread our lunch. At fim t it look- 
cepting a little thing of more r o o m ^  feast,but “ the feast fast

S IM P L E  R H Y M E S  O F  A 
S IM P L E  W R ITER .

Sometimes amidst the struggle 
For that thing we all call go(d

We may forget that there are yet 
Somethings that are not sold.

Yes, some that cast no strife or coin. 
And in abundance are;

And may be had by rich or poor; 
Those dwelling near or far.

The beggar trudging on his way 
May view with joy and pleasure

The arts of nature on the path 
As he o f hoarded treasure.

The most humble, lowly child of God 
May breathe the air o f Spring,

Inhale the fragrance of the roses 
And hear the song-birds sing.

The most despaired and futile life 
May glean an inspiration

And find in God and nature 
. A blessed consolation.

And He who wisely planned it thus. 
On such things placed no toll;

They’re here for pauper as for Prince 
And are not bought for gold,

— Frances Fredrickson.

D A LL A S  BO OSTERS V IS IT  
\MERKEL.

The students of Merkel High school 
iii'd .Merkel Grammar school welcomed 
the Dallas Boosters to our city on Fri- 

|day, .April 20, by all being at the sta
tion to give them a hearty greeting.

I The Merkel Blasters’ Band also was

at the station to welcome 
our town.

The Dallas Boosters visited the M t» 
ferent stores and gave little trinkets 
to the school body, while the DallM 
Band played a short concert on the 
streets.

The Boosters came to Merkel freaa 
Stanford and they continued on their 
wa) to El Paso.

Try a Classifica Ad in The Ifa iL - >

■ j r r n r f j n 'm  ̂

for a few classes?
— That with the close of school only 

a matter o f weeks now, most of the 
students seem to be loafing as much

diminished.
After eating we started a new game 

ol baseball, but had to stop the game | 
upon seeing the sun slowly nearing the

as ever ( i f  not more so) and accord-|western horizon. We were sorry to 
ing to the teachers the parents mustj]^nve but we were satisfied to have 
cooperate i f  several of the pupils j,ad such a good time, 
pass in their studies? j As their guests the Sophomores

__That even though there has been and their sponsor. Miss Roberta Sloan,

SA Y , D ID JA  KSOW -
— That the citizens of this school 

district have shown themselves to be 
as progressive a.s school patrons any
where by giving their hearty approval 
of the $16.090 school bond?

— That the play, “ Mamma’s A ffa ir ,”

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don’t make folks like you any better. 
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
cases if used as directed. It is not 
a mouth wash or paste, and is sold 
on a money back guarantee. Phillips

she said, “know too much to be edu- Drug Store.

For Your Oldest 
Sweetheart

A box o f our fine
KING’S AND  
ARTSTYLE’S 

CHOCOLATES
•

will be warmly ap
preciated by “Your 
Oldest and B e s t  
S w e e t h e a r t ” 
on Mothers’ Day.

In Several Sizes 
Priced from 
.SI .50 to $6.00.

Phillips Drug Store

Bie REDIICTIIN
Beginning Wednesday, May 1st
Our New Prices on Cleaning  ̂and Press

ing: Will be as Follows:
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
Men’s Suits Pressed____________  50c
Men’s Pants Cleaned and Pressed. 50c
Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed___ $1.00
Ladies’ Plain Coats Cleaned and

Pressed _____    $1.00
Ladies’ Coats with Fur Collar Cleaned

and Pressed_____ ____ $1.25 and up
Ladies’ Wool Dresses Cleaned and

Pressed .......    $1.00
Ladies’ Plain Silk Dresses Cleaned

and Pressed __  $1.50
Plaits and Ruffles Extra

Ladies’ Hats Cleaned --- -----  50c
Men’s Hats Cleaned....................   50c
Men’s Hats Cleaned and Blocked ... $1.00
Ties Cleaned and Pressed................   10c
Ladies’ Coat Suits Cleaned and

Pressed_______   $1.00\
Alterations 50c to All

Modern Dry Gleaners
EUioU & Waimer Across Street From Pootoffice

R E P A IR  SERVICE
After you have brought .vour car into our shop for a complete over
hauling and for the neces.sary repairs it will perform much more 
smoothly. Our skilled mechanics work quickly, skillfully, and for a 
reasonable charge.

Our fine garage service is at your disposal. Here you 
may be sure that your car will receive the same care 
that you yourself would give it. Q IV E  VS  A T R IA L .

C.S .H IGGINS  G A R A G E
Phone 100

Be Prepared for Summer
H ave a  Cool, Comfortahle Kitchen.

'  I 'H E  kitchen , w here women spend so m uch of the ir tim e, c:»t now be 
as cool as any room in the house. For, w hen cookinp Is done elec- 

trically  all the heat is used for cooking, none is w asted, and the kitchen 
docs not get hot and stuffy.

I ‘

t .

— Lezs time it spent in the kitchen when you have a Hotpoint 
Electric Range. Your dinner can be placed in the ovan, hours 
before meal-tin« . . .  then set the time and tcmpr.rature controls 
and forget your foods until you are ready to serve. You will 
find yaur foods coiiicJ -- - ' - ’ r-.-tJ-n and, oh, so decilious.

— By all means investigate this scientific manner of cooking wick 
tbe Hocpoint Electric Range. . . .  It U cleaner, aaorc costvcnienc 
and economical.

FREES FREES !
A iK^ondcrful Set of Alumuium-Warc Given 

FREE with Purchase of a HOTPOINT!

O O W N » l M l T « r € d  a n d  I n s t a U e d

( -ij

//.va'" '  ̂ Bragrg: Dry Goods Company—Merkel, Texas
f *
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THE MERKEL
PubliHhctl Every Friday MurninK 

(¡lover and Caple, Publisher!*.

^ ^ S C R IP T IO S  R a T e S 
Taylor and Jone> counties $1.50 
Anjra-here else ...$2.00

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Majestic at Abilene 
Changes Features 

Every Four Days

(In  Advance) 

TE LEPH O NE No. 61

M is,' Ona Fay Cam|ibclt and Bruno 
VtH'kert, popular younj: people o f the 
Shilo coininunity, drove over to Swi'el- 
water last Saturdav cvcninif and were 

Watered at the postoffice at Merkel. U arried  there. Thev will make their 
Taaaa. as second class mail. I home at Swee twater. Their many

I friends are extendmi; best wishes for
T A I.K IX a  SHOP.

To join the .Abilene Reporter-News 
fam ily in the capacity of promotion 
«d itor, J. J. Hutchison, editor and one 
o f the owners o f the Merkel .Mail for 
the past eiffht months, has disposed of 
liis interest here and is now actively 
«nvas^ i in his new duties with the 
Abilene newspapers.

Mr. Hutchison was born with a 
sense of news and acquired the abili
ty to put that news naturally and with 
<*ase in shape to please and interest 
the reader. He is a grraduate o f the 
achool o f experience where so many 
-of the better known journalists (pit 
both their (rruundwork and im-ir dip
lomas and will fill any desk in the 
modern daily newspaper organisation 
ably and satisfactorily.

Although a resident o f this city 
for only a short time, Merkel part.« 
with .Mr. Hutchison with regret and 
those o f us who were workers with 
him are loathe to loae his co-operation 
•nd Miwices but our beat wishes and 
the beat wishaa of the people of Mer 
kel and this section follow him in his 
new sphere o f endeavor.

It is not an ea.sy task that he has 
•eft us, however, because we know and 
can say without boasting that he has 
iMared the standard of the Merkel Mail 
in the ranks o f the best of the weeklies 
in  the smaller towns. As we carry on, 
we ask the indul(rence of readers and 
patrons.

From Texarkana 
farther than from 
■Chicago.

to El Paso 
Texarkana

O C R SCHOOL HOARD.

As a result o f the favorable vote 
-3D the $16,000 school bond issue Tucs- 
<da>, much needed repairs will be made 
'ta the Grammar school building, a nea; 
sewerage system provided and a mod
ern heating plant installed. The public 
acbeols o f this city are a source of 
fwide to every resident and the mem- 
hers o f the school board have proved 
themselves, individually and as a body, 
capable and far-seeing business men 
ws well as fit civic leaders in their 

sagement of school affairs.

B A P T IS T  ANNOUNCE.MENTS.
A ll regular services Sunday and 

through the week. Sunday school 10 
a. m. with places for all. We have con- 
■gcnial clasiies and competent teachers 
in every department ia the Sunday 
•rimol. The pastor will speak both 
meming and evening Sunday. Half the 
hour at the evening service will be a 
musical program consisting of con
gregational sinipng and special num
bers in solos, duets or quartets.

(h jr B. Y. P. U.’s meet at 7:15 Sun- 
day evening and will have a'place for 
a ll who come. Brother W. 1. Crane ha.s 
b «  r. elected director over all our B. Y. 
F . I ’ , work and will be on h.iTid Sua- 
•Uy to take over the directing of this 
part of our work. I^et’s give him oar 
hea rty support and help him put over 
a  worthy training service in our 
erhurch. Every able-bodied m' mher of 
ghe church ought to b<- a ni' mber of 
«n e  o f the B. V. 1*. r ’s anil ought to 
help make it (p». Let  ̂ large number 
o f our grown-up workers come to our 
adult union, bring the youiig folks 
along for the senior, intermediate and 
junior unions and we hope U. have a 
primary union also.
. Strangers and visitors are always 

wek-omed to our services.
Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

a happy married life.
The program at the .M. E. church 

la>t Sunday evening was rendered by 
the League of .McMurry College and 
was enjoyed thoroughly.

Misses Lillian and Emma Gean Me- 
Ree visited relatives and friends in 
Fort Worth last week-end.

Mr. and Mm. L. Z. Titsworth are the 
parciua o f a fine baby girl who arriv
ed last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson o f Belton ar
rived Saturday for an extended visit 
with Mrs. Johnson’.s parenLs, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Watts. .Mrs. Johnson will 
be remembered a.«* Vera Watts.

Mrs. J. .A. Faulkner, accompanied 
by her daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Wise of Fort Worth, 
returned home last .Monday after visi
ting with Mrs. Falkner’s mother, Mrs. 
-Archer. Mr. Wise filled the pulpit at 
the Christian church Sunday morning 
and evening.

Friends will be glad to know that 
Mr. Burk.s and son, who have been in 
the hospital at Merkel for the past 
week, are able to be at home now.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Reed and 
daughter, Bonnie Ruth, attended the 
bedside of Mr. Reed's {grandmother at 
CopperH.s Cove last week, returning 
home Tuesday and leaving the grand
mother very much improved.

Mary Boyd of Simmons University 
visited with the home folks last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Abbott have re
turned home after quite a stay at Has
kell.

Drew Johnson visited hi.s son, 
Dewey Johnson, last week enroute to 
San Angela

Will Walker o f Big Spring visited 
his uncle, Ed Burks, Friday.

Bill Riley and daughter, .Maurine, 
o f Coleman visited Mr. Riley’s daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mm. Hub 
West, the greater part of the week.

Miss U llie  Harris is visiting with 
her sister in Dallas.

Miss Zula Bright is visiting har 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Gentry, 
of Paradise.

Clarence Duke, who has been vis it-, 
ing with relatives for some time, has 
returned home.

Mm. Wilson has returned to her 
home at Sylvester after visiting the 
pa.st week with her daughter. Mm. 
Kirby.

Earnest Massey and Wilmer Woods 
spent last Sunday in Wink.

.Mr. and Mm. Ellis Smith and baby 
visited Mr. and Mm. Sam Rossen of 
l^mesa last week-end.

In an ailvertiscnunt a|>pcaring else
where ill this issue it is to be noted 
that, starting this week, the p*ilicy at 
the .Majotic Theatre, .Vbilene, has 
l>een changed so that all programs will 
run for four ila.vs only, unless other- 
wi.M- announced.

The priigrum opening today and 
.Saturday will carry over for next 
Monday and Tuesday. The following 
program will play the balance' of 
next week and a new feature will open 
on Monday o f the second week with 
change on Friday o f that week, three 
attractions being offered each two 
weeks period.

It is also announced by the theatre 
manairement that a cooling system is

now being installeil and will probably 
be in o|M>ration within two weeks. The 
new “ freeiing" plant will effect a com
plete change o f air within the theatre 
every three minutes and the tem|»era- 
tun- can Ik* held to not over 7‘J degrees 
even during the hottest weather. The 
system is Uescribeil as licing ab.solute- 
ly noiseless, a ne«-essary factor in ci*ol- 
ing plants designed for use in theatres 
presenting sound attractions.

Will Preach at Trent.
I will preach at the Church of 

Christ at Trent next Sunda> at 11 
u’cl(H-k. All are invited to meet with 
us.

\\. (¡. Cvpcrt.
■O'

.Ahilene Couple V\ edded Here.
Elvey Wood Mitchell and .Mirji 

Audie Lou Giles o f Ahilene wtr« 
united in marriage Saturday night st 
the .Methislist o:»i-sor..ige here. R^v. 
1. r. Willett o ff . latlne.

-------------- o------------  - ' -------------- ---------------- V Jn
We huv.. a fresh st-ck of GIoIh- i G- ’  >“ ur Ton and .Mat t o v rs  fr,.m ^  

Black l.eg Aggressin. Phillii).* Drug  ̂Imwell th*' .»̂ h >c and Ton Man. We 
f^tory. Inuei mail order houses.

Purchased Mack Fowler Home
1>. R. Thompson has recently pur

chased and modernized the Mack Fow
ler home. The purchase was made 
through L. R. Thompson.

Have your shoes dyed red, blue or 
black with oil dye. Dowell, the Shoe 
and Top Man on Front street.

f  -
Legal eovem at Merkel Mail olllc«.

SkoH-ing thr Pick of the Pictures

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

TO.M TYLER  

— IN—

“AVENGING RIDER”
Mystery and Action, packed with thrills.

Also the Jungle Serial “Tarzan the Mighty” No. 13 
And good two reel comedy “Clunked on the Corner"

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY  

RONALD COL.MAN AND VIL.MA B.ANKY 
— IN—

“THE MAGIC FLAME”
A St« i\v from the Circus and one that is different. You will 
marvel at the scenes this picture shows.

Al.so Comedy “Off to Buffalo” and News Reel

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
RANGER

(The Wonder D«)g)
— IN—

“TRACKED”
If you like action every minute, don’t miss this one,

Al.so Comedy and Kinogram News

DON’T FORGET FREE CHINAWARE TO EACH LADY  
PRESENT AND YOU CAN’T GO WRONG ON THIS

BRE:AD is the best source of strength 
and energy and QUALITY BAKERY 
BREAD is the l)est bread. Mmm, what 
wonderful creamy, goodness, covered 
with a delectable golden brown crust of 
tempting appearance. Pleasing to palates 
—both young and old.

TASTE THE DIFFFERE.NCE

BARRELS FOR SALE 
55 Gallon Oak Barrels

$2.00

Try • Classified Ad in The Mail

DAPPER DAN

I .

IN  MEMORIAM.
Mrs. Mollie Hall Wils'in, 60, wife 

« f  J. H. Wilson, who had preceded her 
to the glory world 20 yearn, and a 
vcaident of Blair for the past 16 yearn, 
4ied suddenly at her home Wednes- 
■day at 3:30 a. m.. April 24. Funeral 

ices were held Wednesday after- 
n at the M. E. church at .Merkel, 
ducted by Rev. Marvin Williams, 

pastor of the Blair M. E. church. In
terment was in Merkel cemetery.

Mrs. Wilson was a native of Tenn. 
•nd came with her father, W. A. Hall, 
and family to Texas and Taylor county 

le 40 years ago, having resided in 
!«m e vicinity since. She had been 

■w member o f the Methodist church 
frofn childhood and was always inter- 
■Mted m the advancement of the Mas
t e r ’s kingdom. Mrs. Wilson is sur- 
w im d by her only child, Mm. Cynthis 
Ssvnfford and four sisters: Mrs. G.

Moore, Merkel; Mr*. Cynthia V. 
H all. B lair; Mrs. E. M. .Sherman, 
T iw ilt, and Mrs. W. A. Campbell of 
VInir, all o f wk<Mn were present at tbe 
F a aenil serekes.

—Contributed.

Gently! Gently!
“ 7 hr daiutf^ Hi'ds that u-oiurn 

wear.
Our Dun it mot afraid o f;

They get thr truderett of cure 
H hnterer they are made of!

Dapper Dan is 0, no careful 
of dainty frock.s with 
x|»ecial trimming and bead
ed decorations on them. 
He can clean and prena a 
beaded dress and never 
break a bead! And he i.s 
terribly tender with trim- 
ming.s. It’s a gift!

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COUR.s e

Phone 3
Acrom from Postoffice

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean- 
inf-Dyeinf man!

MERKEL THEATRE
A (;OOD SHOW FOR THE PRICE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NORMA TALMADGE. NOAH BEERY AND  
GILBERT ROLAND  

— IN—

“THE DOVE”
A Melf>drama of the Underworld with Mystery, Plotting and 

Clever Story that will Entertain you— different 
from the rest.

Al.so Good Omedj’

Quality Bakery
PHONE I

-Wi-

Horn you can 
hear him talk!

Paramount proMnU 
ita fiñt feature- 
length ALL-TALK- 
comedy

J  N

Richard Dix
m

‘NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH’ i
Based on America’s most yiopular *

stage comedy.

----- Also Hear -------

NOW AND THEN ”
a rib-tick ling reminder—  

in sound

— and —

“  SCHUBERT’S SONGS
an entr.aneing nnisic.nl prodr-tinn. Onr

*♦

“ National Music Week” Offering

Four Days Only
Friday, Satnrday. Monday. T’jecd'.y 

Mav 3. 4. Q, 7.’

A D R s J T

I

I

1 Days 
itartiu^ 
Wcdr.îiday 
May 8.

S. .H. Vsii nine’ , .Vurlct M lU v

“The Cr.ui:r.v Murder Cí.s¿“
with

Willbm Powe’l , Louise Brockt r
■íKSÍ

„  f  .• I»
'dSijfe- "Á__

t

L
■r* ;
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FOR SALE

f o h T a T F  ;— S i x  ton!! ot Maize at 
$18.00 per ton; eleven miles north of 
^ r k e l  on the Rains farm. .Mr». R. B. 
Rains.

M AIZE HEADS and work stock for 
sale. M. Armstronic.

FOR SA LE — Five Duroc Jersey 
«hoato, 76 to 100 pounds. W. D. Wil- 
liama, Merkel. Texas, Route 1.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Four room house, 
liKht.'i, If us and jraraift-; close in. .\pply 
at City Furniture or call Joe Carland. 
Phone 272.

Used Ciirs.wUh an 
O. K. That Counts

1927 Chevrolet Sedan, original paint, 
good motor, overhauled, new rubber, 
o n l y ----- ---------     $41.50

1927 Chevrolet Roadster, recondition
ed, new rubber, new Duco paint 
-----------------     $275.00

Late 1925 Studebaker Sedan, new 
'paint, new Goodyear Casingrs, only 
................................................   $395.00

1927 Ford Touring, new rubber, new 
paint, reconditioned__________ $165.00

1926 Dodge Coupe, good condition, a 
good looking aerviceable car, only 
.................................  $.300.00

24 Ford Coupe, good rubber, worth the 
money.

Several good Ford Tourings $50 to
$ 100.

Other Bargains.

BRACKEEN-HUGH ES 
CH EVRO LET CO. 

Home o f Better Used Cars”

NEW  TWO ROOM upattmcnt; nicely 
turni»he<i; modern; al«i> bedriMnii ad
joining bath. Air», t . L. Boswell. 
Phone 171W.

FOR RF'N'T— Four room hou.se on 
South side; gas and water, (i. W. 

’ .Moore.

ROOMS to Rent— Two nicely furnish- 
,ed rooms with up-to-date conveniences. 
B. M. Black.

LEGAL NOTICE.

W ANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grea.se rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser- 
vico Station. J. C. White, Manager.

A N T E D — Plain and fancy sewing. 
Stanley B. King. Kent St.

FOR SERVICE— Cleve Johnson stal- 
Jjpg, l i Q.OO or $5.00 cash in advance; 

9r\ my farm 5 miles south of Trent. 
G. C. Smith.

NO TICE— I am back in business. 
Welding, vulcanizixg and radiator re
pairing. H. H. Hand Garage.

I f  you want to write insurance for 
# going concern, get in touch with the 
peoples Mutual Life Insurance As
sociation, Abilene, Texas. Liberal 
contract. Good territory.

LOST AND POUND

LOST— $10 Bill on streets of Merkel 
or some business house. Please re-, 
turn to W’. R. Hampton, Merkel, | 
Texas. '

H J R NO. 6
A JO INT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the Con- 
.stitution o f the State o f Texas provid- 
:ing for a Supreme Court of nine mem
bers, and fur .continuous session of 
that Court.—

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
IS LA T U R E  OF TH E STATE  OF 
TE X A S :

Section 1. That Sections 2 and 3 
of Article 5 o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas be amended as to here
after read as follows;

“ Article 5 Section 2. The Supreme 
Court shall consist o f a Chief Justice 
and eight Associate Justices, any five 
of whom shall constitute a quorum, 
and the occurrence o f five shall be 
necessary to a decision of a case; in 
other matters, until otherwise pro
vided by Law, the jurisdiction o f the 
Court shall be exercised under such 
regulations and orders as the Court 
by a majority vote may jjrescri^, 
No person shall be eligible to the office 
o f Chief Justice or Associate Justice 
o f the Supreme Court unless he be, 
at the time of his election, a citizen 
o f the United States and of this State 
and unless he shall have attained the 
age of thirty years, and shall have 
been a practicing lawyer or a judge 
o f a court, or such lawyer and ju d ^  
together at least seven ^ears. Said 
Chief Justice and Associate Justices 
shall be elected by the qualified voters 
o f the State at a general election, 
shall hold their offices six years, or 
until their successors are elected and 
qualifieid, and shall receive such com
pensation as may be provided by law. 
In case o f a vacancy in the office of 
Chief Justice o f the Supreme Court, 
the Governor shall fill the vacancy 
until the next general election for 
State officers, and at such general 
election the vacancy for the unexpired 
term shall be filled by election by the 
Qualified voters o f the State. The 
Judges o f the Supreme Court who 
may be in office at the time this 
amendment takes effect shall continue 
in office until the expiration of their 
term of office under the present Con
stitution. and until their successoM 
are elected and qualified. When this 
amendment takes effect, the Governor 
shall immediately appoint six addi
tional Associate Justices o f the Su
preme Court for terms of office so 
that the terms of two o f such appoint
ed Associate Justices shall expire with 
the term of office o f each of the pres
ent members o f the Sunreme Court, 
and. upon the qualification o f such 
new Justices, the Commission o f Ap
peals of the State o f Texa^ shall ter
minate.”

“ Article V. Section 3. The Su
preme Court shall have appellate 
jurisdiction only except as herein spec
ified. which shall be eo-extensive with 
the limits o f the State. Its appellate 
jurisdiction shall extend to questions 
o f law arising in cases of which the 
Courts o f Civil Appeals have appellate 
jurisdiction under such restrictions 
and regulations as the Legislature 
may prescribe. Until otherwise pro
vided by law, the appellate jurisdic-

SHE W ILL APPRECI

ATE ONE OF OUR 

BEAUTIFUL

AMITY HANDBAGS
OR

DU PONT TOILET SETS
Remember We Have a Complete Line of

NUNNALLY’S CANDIFS
Always Appropriate as a Gift, but especial- 

r  * ly for MOTHER’S DAY.

City Drug Store

. • l

tion of the Supreme Court shall ex
tend tti questions of law arising in the 
case» in the Courts of Civil Ap|»eals 
in which the Judges of any Court of 
Civil .Appeal» may disagree or where 
the several Courts of Civil Ap;>eals 
may hold differently on the same 
question of law, or where a Statute 
of the State is held void, and shall ex
tend to such other questions a.» may 
b«' within the Court’s .Api>ellate Juris
diction under the Statutes o f the State 
in force when this amendment takes 
effect. The Supreme Court and the 
Justices thereof shall have power to 
issue writs o f habeas corpus, as may 
be prescribed by Law, and under such 
regulations a.s may be prescribed by 
Law, the said Court and the Justices 
thereof may issue the writs o f manda
mus, procedendo, certiorari and such 
other writs, as may be necessary to 
enforce its jurisdiction. The I-«gi** 
lature may confer original jurisdiction 
on the Supreme Court to issue writs 
of quo warranto and mandamus in 
such cases as may be specified, except 
as against the Governor o f the State.

The Supreme Court shall have pow
er, upon affidavit or otherwise as by 
the Court may be determined, to as
certain such matters o f fact as may be 
necessary to the proper exercise o f its 
jurisdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall be open at all times and shall 
sit at the State Capitol for the trans-

action of business at such times 
nuiy be designated by the Court.

The Supreme Court shall appoint a 
clerk, who shall give bond in such 
manner as is now or may hereafter, 
be l■»•í̂ uil•e(l by law, and he may hold 
his office for four years and shall be 
sub ct to removal by said Court, for 
gixat cau.se entered of record on the 
.Minutes o f said Court who shall re
ceive such compensation as the Legis- i

as I favor o f said amendment, the same 
I shall become a part o f the State Con
stitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary pruclanuttion for said 
election and have the same published 
and said election held as provided by 
the Constitution and Laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thousand 
($6,<M)0.00) Dollars, or so much then*'

l o d í ;e  n o t ic e s

jMerkel Chapter Royal A rch ' 
tt/Masoni. meets on first Thun-

' /

H

latUie may provide.” jo f as may be necessary is hereby ap-
S<c. 2. Said proposed Constitution- |propriated out o f the State Treasury 

al aoiendment shall be submitted to a I’* '  for the expe.nses of said pub- 
vote of the qualified elev'tors o f this | ***’**̂ '“ ”  election.
State at a special election to be held i 
throughout the State on Tuesday, July |
16, 1929, at which election eai'h voter 
opposing said proposed amendment 
shall scratch o ff of the ballot with a 
pen or pencil the following words 
printed on said ballot: “ For the
amendment to the State Constitution 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
nine members, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court” , and each voter 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall scratch o ff the ballot in the 
same manner the following words 
printed on said ballot: “ Against the
amendment to the State Constitution 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
nine members, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court.”  I f  it appears 
from the returns of said election that 
a majority o f the votes cast are in

= Qafton =
,  TR E N T, TE X AS

O U R  M O TTO  B E TTE R  SHOW S

TODAY, FRIDAY, MAY 3rd
“ PHYLLIS OF THE FOLLIES”

CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS

With Lilyuii Tashman— Alice Day— Matt Moore 
Fast movinyf— very clever—Comedy Drama 

“Tarzan the Mijfhty” No. 11— Comedy and News
' I ■ I

SATURDAY
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS TOM MIX IN 

ZANE GREY’S

“THE LONE STAR RANGER”
— Nuff Sed—

Two part Comedy and News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY  
CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS

“THE 13th JUROR”
W'ith Francis X Bushman and Anna Q Nilsson 

The story of a Lawyer who had the terrible experience of 
defending his best friend, for a crime, he himself had com- 
mittt*d. This is a picture you will never forget.

Also Botvby Vernon in ‘‘Hot Sparks”

WEDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY 
MILTON SILLS W ITH DORIS KENYON IN

“THE VALLEY OF THE GIANTS”
Story by Peter B. Kyne. This is one you must see 

Also Ttvo Part Comedy and News

COMING 
CLARA BOW IN

“THE W ILD PAR TY”  
“GLORIOUS BETSY”

Approved February 19, 1929.
(.A Correct Copy)

JANK  Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary o f State.

---------------o----------------
STAR PA R A S ITE  REMOVER 

Will keep your chicken» free of lice, 

mite», flea», blue-bug», healthier and 
producing more eggs or your money 
back. .Merkel Drug Co.

lay night of each month. Via- 
Ito i» cordially invited

J. A. Patterson, H. P. 
i>. R. Dye, Secretary.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-

CARD OK THANK.».
We want to thank nur many frienda 

for the kindne»« and sympathy »howa 
u» in the death of our dear mother 
and HUter; also for the beautiful flor
al offerings. May earh of you hare 
such friends when .sorrow cornea to 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Swafford. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sherman, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Campbell, 
Mrs. Cynthia V. Hall.

For Mother’s 
Day
Sehd her your photo
graph. Your photo
graph means even 
more \o Mother than 
her photograph means 
to you, so send her the 
gift that will make her 
happy.

Make an appointment 
today

 ̂^  .Mother’s Day— May 12

RODDEN STUDIO

A
Good 
Place

To Buy Tires
We keep a nice, clean tire store.

Spick-and-span quarters —  everybody 
you meet skilled and courteous— all 
stocks neatly arranged.

Costs us a little extra money to keep 
our place this way, but we think clean 
folks appreciate it.
Moreover, it befits the kind of goods vre 
sell— Goodyear Tires, Goodyear Tubes 
and Goodyear Accessories. Also the 
kind of .sen'ice we give— Goodyear Stan
dard Service.

So if our store is cleaner and brighter—  
has a heartier welcome for you— offers 
a finer kind of service for your tires—  
and supplies the tires more people ride 
>p than any other kind— Goodyear Tire.*»
— why, then—

Ilert’.s our name and number:

Highway Service Station
J. C. White, Prop.

Phone 254

. J. .

I

\ ■ J

Layer Cake 
' Loaf Cake

Cup Cakes
All look appetizing, taste coed 
and have real food  value too 
when made with Rumford You 
can always depend on Rumford 
tor perfect leavening and uni
form results. Be sure you get

R U M F O R D I ^ '
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

Everything
For Mother

Remember her with a useful Gift— 
Such as Dresses, Hats, Shoes, Hose, 
Gloves, Gow’ns, Princess Slips, Bloomers, 
Purses, Necklaces, Belts, Handkerchiefs, 
etc.

AND BUY IT AT

Bowers & Hamner

■/y

DENTISTRY
Special reduction for two week« only 

Crown and Bridge Work

Regular Price 
Elsewhere 

$16.00 Grade 
$10.00 Grade 
$ 7,50 Grade

Our Regular 
Price 
$10.00 
$ 7.50 
$ 6.00

Save on Your X-Ray’s Alsu 
Regular $15.00 Full Series, Special for

CONSl LTATION FREE— COME

Dr. John A. Roberson
301-2-S Alcuuidtr BM«.

Special Two 
Weeks Only 
Now $7.50 
Now $6.00 
Now $5.00

1 a
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over

500.000
New Six Ci)liii4er
C H E V R Q IE T S

since J[an.r*
Sweeping constantly ahead to grc ater and great
er heights of popu larity .. . m ak ii g and breaking  
new records of success  with irrp ress ive  regu 
larity . . .  the new Chevrolet Six l as established  
one of the m ost rem arkable  records in au tom o
tive h istory— m ore than 500,000 on the road  
since January 1st!

N o t  only does this brilliant accom p lishm ent  
su rpass the greatest record that ChevTolet has  
ever achieved in the p ast— but it brings to C hev
rolet the significant honor of having built in 
only fou r m onths a greater n u m ber o f six-cyl
inder cars than any other m an u factu re r has  
ever produced in an entire year!

Even with such  a record to focu s attention upon  
the outstanding value of the Chevrolet S ix— 
m any people still do not appreciate what “ a SLx 
in the price range of the fo u r”  actually m eans!

To  such persons, consideration o f the featu res  
responsib e for iliis  trem endous populailty  will 
prove a re^ elation, S i  read the ad join ing colunan  
care fu liy - and then com e in and ask  f o r a  ride 
in this sen sa t 'jn a i six-cylinder car.

f

Outytanding Features 
of the New Chevrolet Six 
that have created this 
Tremendous Popularity—

6-Cylinder Smoothness
Due to the finer inherent balance of its six-cylinder 
naotor— the new Chevroiet Six provides that smooth, 
quiet, flexible performance which is characteristic of 
the truly fine automobile. At jvery speed, the power is 
delivered easily, freely and without annoying vibration.

6-Cylinder Getaway
In sheer brilliance of performance, aa v/ell as in smooth
ness and quietness of operation, the new Chevrolet Six 
is a revelation. Acceleration is remarkably fast. .\nd a 
new non-detonating cylinder heaa eliminates every 
trace of “ lugging.”

\

6-Cy!inder Speed
The new Chevrolet Six has speed In abundance— but 
even more important than its speed is the smooth, quiet, 
restful comfoit you experience at e%ery point on tha 
speedometer. You can open the throttle wide with a 
feeling of complete security.

Better Than 20 Miles Per Gallon
The marvelous performance of the Chevrolet Six arould 
be exceptional in any car. But in the new Chevrolet Six 
it is actually sensational— for here it is combined with 
r.n economy of better than 20 mii^s to thtf gallon of 
gasoline!

Exceptional Riding Comfort
.Vnother vital factor that has influenced over a half- 
million people in their selection of the new Chevrolet 
Six is its marvelous riding comfort. It travels smoothly 
over rough roads— and its balance on turns and comers 
is exceptional.

Beautiful Fisher lies

The
ROAÜ.STER.
The
PWAETOX . . 
The
CX>IPE.......
The
.SKDW ........
The Sport 
c a b r io l e t

..•525

..’525

..’595
•675
•695

T h e  C O .\ C H

$ 595
Ail peicee f .  o. b. factory »

Flint, Vtichitan

The Convert
ible LAND.MJ 
The SEDAN
DELIVERY____
LIGHT DELrV- 
ERY CHA.SSIS.
I S  TON
CHA.SSI.S........ .

•7 2 5

.’ 5 9 5

,? 4 0 0

..’ 5 4 5
IHTONCHASSIS SXLCA 
W fTII C A B .......... O i )U

COMP.\RE the delivered price as well as the list price in 
consMrring automobile values. Chevrolet’s delivered prices 
include only reasonable charges for delivery and financing.

Longer, lower and roomier— finished in attractive, long- 
lasting colors—and upholstered in rich, deep-tufted 
fabrics— the new Fisher bodies on the Chevroiet Six 
introduce into the low-price field an entirely new 
measure of style and distinction.

Proved Dependability
Tested for more than a million miles on the roads df 
the General Motors Proving Ground—the new Chevro
let Six went into the hands of its owners thoroughly 
proved in every detail. And now reports of its perform
ance on the highways of the nation pay glowing trilmts 
to its endurance and dependability.

Amazing Low Prices
An achievement that surpasses even the brilliant per
formance qualities of this sensational six-cylinder car 
are the prices at which it is offered. Study these prices, 
and compare them with any other car. and you wfitf 
recognize the remarkable value represented in this Six 
in the price range of the four!

B R A C R E E N - H U G H E S
CHEVROLET COM PANY

MERKEL, TEXAS
T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

t I

f
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What the Gray 
House Hid

»

/

/

TheMtjstery
of a

Haunted 
Mansion.

w^ndnam

(CiMitinued from Last We<;k>

. CHAPTER VIII

Mu-'

T
Í

When Lealle Iturron citine acaln to 
rcwiKlouMieAft. he thought he «iun in 
a prison cell. It wn* a snuiii stone 
ro«.m, eleetrirally light«!. He had 
heen place<l on an iron cot. A band- 
ace oas uhont liie head, and bit 
trampled *hirt front was hlood- 
atalned. Rxceid ftir bnilsea and a 
throl>)ilr| tiead. htt«-e\cr, he found 
that be waa unharmed. .

He reeoneiructed what had hap
pened atnce be went la aearcb o t  tMa 
trild faun, and wai forced to admit 
that the eedot which atood out most 
rleldly was the tnecplteable knaeer» 
of Frederick Appletda. The little 
laan had alwaya keen ao coorteoaa. 
fte‘ rcapet-tful. ao flattering. He had 
expreaaed hit regard for the Barron 
fafclly repeatedly. He bad once em- 
ha*Taaakd Leelle hy comparing hie 
bead with that o f the Hermee of 
naxitfdee; end then, ln<'ontlnently, 
he bad brought a loaded bludgeon 
dawn up<ei it with euch force that 
ilcntb bad not been eery far away. 
What waa the wild faun to Mr. Ap
pleton. that he had spruivg thna aroax- 
Ingly to avenge the unknown in- 
tHidert

Lea4e rose from hia cot and walked 
to the door. It waa of heavy wood, 
loetul covered. He could not eacai«.

No one answered hia ahouta. Ijee- 
11« aat down again on the bed.

In Ilia career aa a aomewhat reek- 
leas driver, he had more than ooce 
bad to wait In a Jail cell until he 
paid Ola Cue. In every Inataocc there 
bad been a penetrating and unplcaa- 
Ing odor about theae places. Thla 
cell had no auch effluvium; nor. aa be 
examined It more cloaely, bad It the 
afportenancea of the regular Jail. 
iM^lt waa plain that It had been con- 
a^^cted for no other purpose than 
tw impriaow.

Leaiie called to mind hie ralka with 
Junior aa to the threatene«! dangeta 
^ ro u n d id ^ h e  Gray honae. In tba 
Sginning they had thrilled him; but 

aa pleaaant day aocceeded 
plenaant day. Junior and he began 
tw feel annoyed that they had ever 
anticipated peril.

I.ealle waa not yet nervoua altom 
the outcome of the adventure. The 
eldeat aoo of Orantley Barron could 
not dlaappear without a p.ition-wlde 
InveatIgatioD. It would he proved 
ihnt he had gone from the Gray 
house Into the grounds. O lla  would 
uhderatnnd why he had gone. He had 
dlanpper.red In evening clothes, leav
ing Ms other effects untouched. The 
whole neighborhood would be combed 
by detectives. In the end. his father 
iiilght have to pay a huge ransom.

This last thought rather amused 
U-alie. Appleton was probably a pro
fessional blackmailer or kidnaper. 
None would suspect the su-sve. mod
est. hard-working little man. Had 
nor I.eslle seen the «lescendlng hlack- 
Im-k In hit hand, he would not now 
tmve believed him guilty.

••I worder where the devil I ami” 
M-slIe ni'imMired.

Thr-n Ms thoughts turned upon the 
1,1.. whom lie had knocked out.
i'hiM knock-out, Leslie admitted, was 
more or leva Accidental. If the un
known stranger had not turned ids 
head obligingly ns an owl booteil. tie 
w<tu!d" probably have won; hut who 
was he. that he should stand guard 
ootalde the Hnnhy home at night?

I^eslie presently dropped Info a 
troubled sleep. When he awoke 
there was the amell of strong tolmcco 
la his cell. He lookeil Into the 
twinkling eyes of l.nigl Bartoll. 
Ktrong man. coiner, and. alna for his 
Impetuous temper, a double miir- 
ilerer.

“ Where am I?” I.eslle demanded. 
Luigi was easily moved to mlrtb. 

Tills seemed an excellent Jest.
“ If I tell yoJ," he answered, “tht'es 

hiipiien to mei" He made the expres- 
a’ vc gestnre of cutting Ms thnwt. 
“ Ton come witb me. If you make-a 
lauvti noise. I break-a your neck. soP  
As'idn the graphic action of a mna 
Itendlng liHCk the neck of a victim un
lit tlie cervical vertebrae snapped. 
” ,':ow

I.ealie knew that this stocky Jailer 
hod the power to Inflict soch a pun- 
hd nient. Hit forearms were enor
mous. and his chest measureiiieni 
could not he less than I'ly  inches. 

Along a narrow stone corridor. 
^ lighted by an overhead electric lamp 

« « f  t Leslie ind hia fnller. l.nigl 
p: used outsida a metal-sliourhed ihmr 
• J kmwked. Appiirenriy he waa 

* {lea to enter, for tie grltipeil |>  ̂
'|by the wrist and pul!«>d him tn. 

^ r. Appleton and two companions 
V'd him. It was a room flfle*n f«*ei 
/are, well furnished. an«l anIH.-lal 
lighted.

•Ahl" said .Mr. Appleton oenevo- 
J  leutly. “Here we bav'« .Mr. Barron 

Jr. r* Be turned to a good-looking, 
well dressed woman, who waa amok-
f a — aaas.iaw a law  «

Ü

Ing a Husslan clgnr*>tfe. ”1 have the 
highest respect for this young gtmfle- I 
Diar.'a family.” I

*T don’t like your way of showing j 
It,” I.eslle snapped. [

He had seen by this time that the 
third person was the wild faun, whol
ly at ease in a big chair, puffing at a 
cigar.

“ He la quite a nice-looking boy, 
Isn't he?” the woman aald, ia a low- 
pitched, charming volca.

“Tba Baitona are all good-looking,“ 
said Mr. Appleton. ” I have coanment- 
ed bofore oa the Grecian cast o f Mr. 
LcsHe’s Laod.“

“ Have tbe kindocas to leave my 
bend alone," Leslie growled.

“ '>rta1nly, dirtalnly!" Mr. Apple- 
to« aasem^. “ My attentions to It 
last night wert dictated hy motivee

‘ Ha Is Quits a Nict-Lookmg Boy, Isn^ 
Ms?" ths Woman Said.

of caution, sot of hatred. Othera 
were dependent upon me. and I must 
consider them. Mr. James Delaney 
here, formerly a power in the ward 
politlca of our common city, seemed 
at the moment to be a cor;we. Tou 
are younger, stronger, and fleeter of 
foot than I. I did not thick you were 
IB a frame of mind whicli would |>er- 
mlt me to whsli you gt>od evening and 
dlsapi>enr. Had you reported luy 
presence to .Mr. Ilanh.v, a search 
would have been Instituted which 
might have had unpleasni't c«>iise- 
quencea.”

acunh will be r.iade," Leslie 
snap[>ed. “and. believe me. It will 

' have iinpleiisant consequences for you 
' all rI .Ai>pleton wna urbane, nnniffled. 

“ What makes you auppv;se that?” 
■■Bocaiise 1 shall be missed."
"But will you? That’s the point." 
“Why shouldn’t I be mWsed?" Les

lie sahl heatedly. “The Gray house 
Isn’t a hotel where one checks out and 
Is promptly forgotten.”

“ Fortiinalel.v for us." s.uld Mr. Ap
pleton. “you did check out.”

•That silly lying doesn’t lmpr«‘s.s

Resile was nnnoyed that the wild 
faun and the woman found In hia as
surance something almost humoroua 

■’But yi>u have checked out—oh, 
dear me. yesi”  .Mr. Appleton Took 
from his |H>cket the letter that Les
lie wr«»te to t ’ella. ".Ml«s Hanhy will 
find this foinorr«iw. The references 
hhhien front us will be clear to her. 
Voii have had o quarrel. If see>3S, 
and. with the folly I expect from 
youth, you have decided to go away. 
Very well. Mr. Barron, you hnve enr- 
ri«Ml out yotir threat. Do you think 
Miss t'ella will sink her pride to send 
out an alarm for you? No! “This 
stupid, unappreciative lad.’ she will 
say. ‘will come back later to t>e for
given. He shall find that there are 
others to console me.* Her parents, 
being atm amazingly wrapped ap In 
themselves, will not worry. Until I 
rend this, I was a little pertnrbed at 
the situation; but yon have clarified 
It.”

I.estle opened his mouth to speak, 
but thought better of It. He was 
nhont to remind Appleton that tbe 
hniisehold would be alarmed because 
he had gone away In evening clothes, 
tearing his other belongings In dis
array. and had neglected to fnke Ha 
uutomolille.

“ We have attended to all that.” 
Apideton said kindly, guesaing his 
th«iiights. “Oh. dear me, yea! A life
time of a business In which detail 

; plays ao Important a part la n great 
aid. I shnil presently pack your grir. 
! hnve keys to every room lb the 
house. I shall bring them to vou 
here. Vour car will bo removed hy 
James, ft will be In rhllsHelphia by 
n«mn. Tomorrow night you w.uild 
not recogn^ It. . Jam«i_baa a^ IB-

tereat In the business. Tou win ha 
our guest here for a time.”

‘•Where are we?" Leslie doniaBded. 
tils tplrlts had fallen. The Barrona 

were accustomed to hia absences and 
long silences. The unfortunate letter 
would exas(»erate Celia. F«»r some 
weeks, at all events, he would be an 
unsought prisoner.

’ In Westchester county.” replied 
•Mr. Appleton. "W e are the g\i«'8ta of 
one who Is <Iear to me.” lie bowed 
with disfliigulslied courtesy to fhe 
Indy. “ Von will hnve no opportunity 
to escape"

“ Ain I held for ransom?”
“ You are held because It would bo 

j In. iiiivenlent to lei you go.”
"You tüild IM” .lames commented.

I "Po mighty Inconvenient that It 
wouldn't imike me sleep no worse If 

! I hud onlers from the chief to croak 
1 YOU !’ ’

Luigi here made Ida expressive 
gesture of aliltiiig a windpipe.

A audd«'ii jinnic swept over Leslie. 
He waa not used to consorting with 
criininala. The sense of real danger 
came to hiqi. He hu«l no chance to 
escupe, and at least two of three men 
were cqienly hualile. It imiat he that 
he waa imperiling the success of some 
secret affair. The two might awaj 
Appleton to their views. He glancatf 
at them wildly.

••Yoa can’t get away wiin mur
der!”  he cried.

“ We should not try,” Appleton told 
him considerately. “ It would he aa 
accident. Your body would be picked 
up In the sound. We might even ar
range that It should be elad In a 
swimming cosinme. 1 rather thiak 
the Thimble Islands would l>e suit
able—somewhere near Stony creek.”

"Why frighten tbe uice-looklag 
boy?” suggested the woman, in her 
caressing voice. “ It Is only If we 
think he is trying to escape that we 
should have to do that. Beally and 
truly, >lr. Barron, we are out mur
derers or kidnapers.

“ You will be held nntll a certaia 
deal that we are putting through la 
auccessfully accomplished. Your 
treatmeut depends on yourself. Luigi 
will be your Jailer. Look at him, 
Mr. Barron, and Judge for ytjurself 
whether It would be wise to try tn 

I escu|>e. He has carried a grand 
I piano on that broad back of Ids.
' Luigi has a system which has proved 
j very effective witb another uninvited 
j  guest here.”
Í “ He eat-u out o’ my hand now,”
I Lnigl said proudly. "Thees one,I too!”

Assuredly Leslie could expect no 
' mercy from Luigi, tbe strung man.
; Bo there w as sn«>ther prisoner I Les

lie felt lonely and fearful. Why bad 
be allowed himself to take offense 
at Celia? Celia! It was bard work 
to keep tears from bis eyes as he 
thought o f her. Perhaps she would 
never know bow much he loved her. 
I f  eroel death took him here among 
these hardened mea, she would think 
o f him as one who allowed the ir- 
ritatiou o f a muiueui to overcome the 
affection he had {Irotested. ^

Even la that mouieut I.eslle wsfr 
dered by what magic of authority 
the little plump man coutrolled such 
ruffians ns these. There was no ques
tion of his dominance; and this waa 
the same quiet, modest, affable per
son whom Leslie had grown ssed to 
seeing at the Hanhy table, the man 
who rarely ventured an opinion, and 
listened deferentially to those of oth
ers! Of the three, .Appleton seemed 
the most sinister and alarming. 

(Continued Next Week.)

Simmons U. Sponsors 
Voice Contest For 

H írH School Seniors

Abilene, Texas, May 2.— The first 
voice contest for high school students 
of West Texas will be held at Sim
mons University during the latter 
part of May when high school seniors I

Tye School (  Umed .Monday.
The .-chool in the Tye community, 

nine miles east o f Merk'-l, closed for 

the 192b-2b -evvion .Monday elUrnoon  
according to announcement from the 

office o f County Superintendent M. j 
A. Williams. j

The Tve school it the third in the i

P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG. M. Jk

Office Over Farmcn State 
Ban'.

Res. Phone 12. Offka M ,  
Local Surer'm T. A P. For Laal 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Offiea.

comiiete for vocal honors. The meet 
is being sponsored by the schixil of 
voice of Simmons, under the direction 
of Professor William Janies Wi.rk.

The music sujiervisors or principal, 
ol each ^hool will be asked to hoid a 
contest at home and chisise th'- best 
b«iy and the best girl singer, among 
those who will graduate this June, 
and send them to the meet here.

The winner o f the first prize will 
get a year’s scholarship under Pro- 
fe.ssor Work, second place will get a 
$70 scholarship, entitling them to a 
half year’s work and third place stu- j  
dent will gel a $30 scholarship.

All contestants must sing two songs, 
one o f their own choosing and one 
must be selected from two designated 
by the directors o f the meet. Songs 
for boys, one o f which will be sung, 
are: “ Give a Man a Horse he Can
Ride" by O’Hara, and “ The Old 
Road” , by Scott. Girl’s songs are: 
“ The Lark now Leaves her Watery 
Nest," by Parker and " I  Hear a 
Thrush at Eve," by Cadman.

For Tin, Plumbing: 
And Repair Work

SBC
EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 176W

Satisfaction Guaranteed

NO
OBLIGATION

.Adding machine rolls « t  Merkel 
Mail office.

I -
L K T  L S HE rS D E R S T O O D

ATTORN E y

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE. FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY 
MEATS FROM OUR MARKET

Tender, savory roasts— juicy .steaks— meat is u.sually 
the main jiart of the day’s chief meal— why not insure 
buying the be.st ? We .sell onlj- the highest grade meat.s 
and on a moderate price basis.

The game of HEARTS is nearly al
ways misunderstood and most women 
are hard to figure out. We know of a 
fellow in this town who spent $27.00 ( 
on a girl in one evening, and when she 
bid him good night she railed him 
“ M istei." Let it be understood that 
we sell only autemobile supplies that 
will render the utmost in service and 
ratisfaction. Y ôii will like our service 
because it is superior. Try our service 
this month.

WHEELER & Va u g h n

EXPERT REPAIRING  

GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

Phone 107
Order Thru \"our Grocer>’inan for 

Delivery

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHVSK IANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE
DR. G H lM tS  

Ees. ICt Of. 163

PHONE  
DR. SA D LK M  

Rea. 13« Of. 1 «

PAUÜNC JOHNiON
Sl ce«a«jr to

G. W. JOHNSON 
bMurmnre— Notary PablW 

In New CHy Hall— Frote 8  
Merkel — T«

W. W. WHEELER 
l«ü  Eteftte, FicBy Aeddent 

Tonuido 
Wetery 

Offlee oT «ir O ow d  H agd w M »

- m f e s c c B n ^
No Kniie No Fate., 

tkn from
DR. B. B. COCXRSLL

of AbBene, TexM 
Phone No. 859 Alexanier :

Lee R. York
LAW YER

Civil Practiae in all Courts, 
attention to I-nd titles aad 

mstters.
711 and 712 Mims Buitdfaiw

ABILENE. TEXAS

“An inquiry entails no obligation” holds 
good in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information 
and advice on any insurance matter without 
feeling in any way committed to taking a 
policy.
I f  you need insurance, however, we 'vvill give 
you dependable insurance.

Consolt Your Insurance Agent As Yon Wonld Your Lawyer

We Mend Your Silk Hose. 
Try Us.

The Mend-A-Run Shop
Work Guaranteed 

222 ('Hixens Bank BuUdiw^ 
Abilene, Texas

Dr. Chas. E. Harrisom
Prmetite Umitmà t*

Tbe Eye aad its Errors of Refiactiaw 
Eves Exasnaed aad Glasses Fitkad 

PHONE 2020
2C9 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooka DAL 

.. ABILENE. TEXAS

FREE!; FREE!
¡One Large 8x10

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN*S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c: Prints 3,4,iO 

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
AO Work Strictly Gnarateeoi

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

IirO lO ND S WATCHES
AbUewo116 Chestnut Street 

Phone 5227

J. T. (Tom) CO.ATS
WATER W ELL DRILLSB  

: My Work As (lood As The Bes 

Phone 274W 

Merkel. Texas

Leti Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fínt-daas.

Y OUR CREAM 
WANTED

Located at Earl Teague’ .̂  Tin 
Shop. Will pay highest cash 
price for all your cream.

C. E. CONNER

BABY CHICKS
FROM STRONG UTILITY FLOCK

Rhode Island Reds, Barred Plymouth 
Rock, White Plymouth Rocks, White 
Wyandottes, English White Leghorns 
and mixed heavy chicks.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 238

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER
Dentist

Office, Farmer« State Bank 

Phone, Office 196 Reside«

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEWELER

ABILENE HATCHERY & SEED 
STORE

318 Mesquite St. Phone 74il2

' ■ WaJUM»  .IMPII WL-B J. Wil l

“Watches that Run*

i

On the dot when we repair tt. 
All work guaranteed.

AT PHILLIPS DRUG S t O U  

Merkel Texaa

-•ö-

\

" J

/■
V. si'-/

■  ̂ "4
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t'OfiTV-TW'O PAKTY.

Mr. and .Mr». John West entertain
ed a number of friends last Friday 
eveainy with irames of J2 a« the diver
sion.

A lovely color scheme of pink and 
yreen vt.a.' emphasized in ail table ap- 
pointmerts and in house decorations 
of rt«r-i'. ma.-sed in profusion 
throu»rhinit the entertaininjr suite.

■\ dainty -andwich plate on which 
the color- '1 The i.arty were portray
ed w’th r. -t- individual favors 
went to Mr- Seth Simms, .Mes.srs. and 
.Mesdame- C. B. iia tdm i, Jim Sear>, 
Dee viiinit-. Booth Warren, Henry 
West, L. B. ,Seott, Mr. James West and 
the host and hostess.

SI RPRISK PARTY.  '
Mrs. Quay Hamblet, assisted by 

Mrs. S. .\. Farris, entertained at her 
home Friday evening »a West Elm 
street with a surprise party i-ompli- 
mentint; .Audrey Farris.

Roses of pink and white tints were 
n.sed as room decorations. Games of 
“ Pollyanna”  offered entertainment 
during the evening with high score 
going to .\ddie Belle Free and second 
prizes to Ola Smith.

Punch was served during the games j 
and later orange sherbert and cake 
was served to the following guests: 
.\udrey Farris, Ola Smith, Margarette 
Turner, Opal Patterson, Mary Eva 
Nichols, .Marie Stanford. Hasseltine 
Fsirris and .\ddie Belle and Pearl Free 
o f Abilene.

.\lethean$i Entertained.
On last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 

Pick .‘Mien and Mrs. O. B. Bodan were 
joint hostesses to the Alethean class 
o f the First Baptist church in the 
pretty new home o f Mrs. .Allen on Oak 
street. The class wa.« called to order 
by the president, Mrs. F. P. Hamm, 
followed by the devotional and class 
song, scripture reading by Mrs. E. N. 
Brown and prayer. A short business 
session wa.' held and it was decided to 
send towels to the Baptist sanitarium 
at Abilene. To determine how well the 
members know the Bible seventeen 
questions were asked and Mrs. J. T. 
Warren answered them all. Mrs. b a r 
ren made an interesting talk. Miss 
Alice Church gave several piano selec
tions and Miss Beryl Hunter a read
ing. Contests were enjoyed during the 
social hour. The hostess was assisted 
by Mrs. Euell .Allen in serving deli- 
eioas ice cream and angel food cake 
with beautiful pink rosebuds as plate 
favors to the members and visitors: 
Mesdamcs Bradshaw, Brown. Richie, 
Holden, Hamm. Warren, McDonald. 
Sumpter, -Ash, Porter, Polly. Dough
erty and Stephens. Visitors were Mes- 
damt— Joe Higgins, M arren Smith, E. 
Yates Brown, Mi.«ses Alice Church, 
Bervl Hunter.

,Mi»k Leta Powell o f Ozona spent 
the w»*ek-end with .Miss .Mary Parrack.

Mm. J. V. Tye of Burleson is vis
iting her brother, .Andy Brown, and 
othtr relatives.

B. E. Hamilton of Roscoe visite»! 
¡Sunday with his brother, B. 1.. Ham- 
I ilton.
! .tlrs. J. H. Toomb> and children of 
‘ Carrolton. Texas, are visiting Mr. J. 
K. Ti^nibs and other relatives.

.Ml. and Mr?. L. R. Thompson com
bined pleasure and business in .Abilene 
Saturda\.

Lytton H waril of .''tamfonl wa.s a 
business visitor in .Merkel the latter 
part of the week.

iss Ona Lee Richards of Abilene 
was the week-end guest of Miss Norma 

1 Shannon.

CARD OF THANKS.
To our friends who were so kind 

and thoughtful during the recent sor
row that has come to us, in the death 
o f our husband, father, son and 
brother, we take this method of ex- 
pres.'ing our sincere thanks and heart
felt appreciation.

Your friendly helpfulness has meant 
more to us than you can ever know, 
for word- fail to convey the real 
depths of our feelings for you. It is at 
such times that we are made to realize 
the beauty of friendship and thank 
our Good Father in Heaven, for the 
dearest ones on earth. The beautiful 
flowers, every kind word spoken, 
every thoughtful deed— we are not 
unmindful of one single thing you 
hav» done for us. .May God bless you 
with such friends when you have such 
real need of them.
^ .Mrs. Seth Hamilton,
"A Ethel Hamilton,

Eleanor Mae Hamilton.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hamilton. 
W. W. Hamilton,
G. B. Hamilton.

Mrs. C. L. Boswell has as her guest 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Perry, of 
Blooming Grove in Navarro county.

Pustma.ster O. J. .Adcock and family 
visited relatives in Sweetwater Sun
day.

Miss Missie Dye enjoyed a week-end 
visit w ith her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Woodrum in .Abilene.

Miss Louise Booth was the week-end 
guest o f -Miss Opal Dillingham in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brubcck and 
Mr. and Mrs. O orge  Caple have re
turned from a visit to Waco.

•Mrs. L. B. Scott attended the fun
eral o f a distant relative. Miss Lizzie 
Green, at Ferris, Ellis County.

Dan Weiss, field superintendent for 
the Cosden Co., and Mrs. Weiss were 
Abilene visitors the first o f the week.

W. W. Haynes spent Monday in 
Anson as the dinner guest of his sb- 
ter, Mrs. J. M. .Arnett.

T. G. Bragg returned Tuesday from 
a business trip to his old home, Hills
boro, Texas.

Until their new rock-veneer home 
is completed. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
l.atham will have rooms at Mrs. Sand
lin’s.

Mrs. Quay Hamblet had as her 
guests for the week-end her sisters, 
Misses .Addie Belle and Pearl Free of 
.Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cox were vis
itors at the home of Mrs. Cox’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. M. .Armstrong, 
over Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Roberts left Sunday for 
her home in Plainview after an ex
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. W. 
A. MrSpadden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Brown visited Mrs. 
Jackson’s sister, .Mrs. W. L. Petty of 
Sylvester Sunday.

V. E. Sublett left Tuesday with Dr. 
Chas. F. Williams of .Abilene to look 
after Dr. Williams’ farms near Port
alles. New .Mexico.

Ml. and .Mrs. J. Ben Campbell spent 
last Sunday at Lamesa with an uncle, 
M. K. Slagle, whom they had not seen 
in twenty-six years.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Haynes are en
joying a visit from Mrs. Ha>Tie8’ 
eldest sister. Mrs. M. E. Hardy, of 
Dallas, who has reached the ripe age 
of k6.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Weir of Abilene 
visited Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Weir’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. S. F, 
Ha>-nes and they attended the funeral 
of Seth Hamilton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Perry of Abi
lene, the former an uncle o f Mrs. C. 
L. Boswell, paid a Sunday visit to Mr.

and Mrs. Bo.-w'ell, in whose home Mr. 
Perry’s mother is now a guest.

.Mrs. Roxie Chandler o f Ash Grove, 
.Mo., en route from California to her 
home, is the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. (). .Anderson. .Mrs. Chandler is an 
aunt of .Mr. and .Mrs. .Anderson.

On their return from .Abilene, .Mrs. 
.'i. r. .Nesmith and .Mrs. (ieurge Moore 
.'. «n- ai'com}»anie«i by .Misses Ka^vins. 
Elliott and Rogers, who remained 
over « -  .Mrs. Moore’s guests for the 
week-end.

.After enjoying a visit o f several 
vvts'ks from their young grandson, Bil
lie (ieorge Coker, Judge and Mrs. Cobb 
accompanitnl the young man on his re
turn to his parents’ home in Dallas 
last week.

.Ml. and Mrs. R. O. .Anderson left 
for Fort Worth on Tut-sday, Mr. An
derson on business, and while Ihere 
they will enjoy a visit with their 
daughter. Miss Flora Fram-es, who is 
a student at T. C. U.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. I-«tham were Sunday 
visitors to the home o f Will Calvert 
south of Sweetwater. Mr. Calvert is 
recovering from a very serious in
jury sustained in an automobile ac
cident several weeks ago.

A. W’ , Hudgins o f Dallas and P. F. 
Hudgins of Corpus Christi with their 
families were visitors o f the Misses 
Garoutte Wednesday. These men were 
former residents o f Merkel, their 
father, B. W. Hudgins, having been 
superintendent o f the Merkel schools 
for several terms. '

Dr. W. F. Armstrong, wife and 
baby came from Fort Worth Saturday 
night to visit with Dr. Armstrong’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong. Dr. 
Frank Armstrong left Fort Worth a f
ter office hours Saturday and return
ed Monday in time to be at his office 
at the usual hour.

Mrs. E. Yates Brown motored to 
Abilene last week-end where she met 
the three daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor P. Tippett o f San Angelo, who 
were en route to Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tippett and children returned to their 
home in San Angelo from Dallas Sun
day in their newly purchased straight 
Eight Packard.

-----------— c----------------
Kit of Tools Stolen

Two boys are being held in connec
tion with the alleged theft o f a kit of 
tools from a freight car Saturday, 
and two batteries misned at the same 
time have not been recovered. De
puty Constable S. M. Cox was assist
ed by special officers o f the railroad 
in the case. '

■ -
, CARD OF TH A N K S

No words can quite express our 
thanks to each and everyone that 
that worked so faithfully in trying 
to put out the fire that destroyed our 
barn and feed. We trust we may be 
able some time to be o f service to you 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rosson 
and Children.

_ --------- —o —
The Roberts Co., Sewing Machine 

Experts, will be in Merkel next week 
working on Family Sewing Machines. 
Cleaning and Overhauling. Shop Men, 
look for them.

o---------------
We have the Spike, Low Spike and 

Cuban heels. We put them on where 
they stay. Dowell, the Shoe and Top 
man on Front street.

Miss Pence Attends 
Ter.chers Conference 

Lor.is Saar

I .Miss .Vi .i\ Pi e u ’nt to P..'1as 
last weiV to a iiifcting o f mu>ic teach
ers for a^i iiference and examination 
with the di'''t. 'gui.«hed Louis Victor 
Saai. .Misa Peni accoinparied her 
music teacher, .Mr-. .■>. C. Khiidal« of 
Abilene, who ha  ̂ made a s|»«iiii’ ty of 

I the Progre -ive .Series T ixt. T-achers 
using thi.s tix i ni'- affiliated \v th the 
gnater hiuiie coiiservatu.it oi the 
country am! »».••■ i'.Nited from tinii to 
time to nuet with noted musicians, 
bringing thei. > i h oiled pupils wrm are 
: {Hcializing in teachers naining that 
they may h .i'p er-u iia l supervision.

Ml. Saar studied in Europe for 
many years in Munich, (where he was 
giaduateei with highest honors from 
the Royal conservatory,) Beilin and 
Vienna. He came to America in 18!<3 
and engaged for three yeas as accom
panist for the Metropolitan Opera 
company. He has held enviable posi
tions as a teacher in New York, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis.

Misa Pence feels greatly benefited 
by her trip, having received much in
spiration from Mr. Saar, .Aside from 
the examination the teachers heard 
him lecture and play, a treat never to 
be forgotten. As a souvenir Mr. Saar 
presented Misa Pence with two of his 
own compositions which he autograph
ed for her. Miss Pence and Mrs. Ran- 
dals were accompanied to Dallas by 
M l. M. Douglas.

-------------- o
PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. followed by a com
munion service. Offering for Reynolds 
Presbyterian Home. Evening service 
will begin at 8 o’clock. Session meeting 
Tuesday at 8 o’clock. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening. Come and wor
ship with us.

W’m. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Blair Items
.Ml». .Mac Horton and son o f Wichita 

Falb w ilt  th« gi.esl of her parents, 
.ill. and .Mrs. James Dean Sunday,

Douglas .May of Lubbuck is spend
ing an indefinite time with his uncle, 
.Ml', and Mrs. John Rossom.

.Mr. and Mis. V. L. Doan and child
ren. Kenr.eith and McQuerry sp«mt the 
xveek-«nd with Mr. and Mr*. Whitt 
Funner ol Siiydtr.

Taylot Cumpbeil of Brown county, 
was visiting in our midst reieiUly.

.'Ir. and .Mis. ■«. L. Mayiidd ai d 
I 't g ir ic  visited -'Ir. ur.ci .Mrs. J. W. 
Mayfield.

.'Irs. Cyntba Hal! of Elackwell is 
\i.-it:ng it.a.ives at this place.

Mr. ant] Mr.-, Moore, of Cro.ss 
Hoads visiteo the* parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim .Moore one day recently.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Hughes of .Mer

kel visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes 
.Monday.

Ml. and .Mrs. Clarence .Melton of 
Blnckwell visited Mr. and .Mm. Tom 
Melton recently.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Abbott, parents 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Abbott of Tye, visited 
them Sunda>. J

Junior Lep je I'roirram.
Song; scrip '-re; Psalm 135:6-7, by 

leader, I’m 'm e Lassiter; Y e llow s ta n e^  
¡Nation.'.' Park,-!''• Floriiie Raker; thiplf^ 
nioiT t  of til It i!y ’ ros* by Wanda 
K .ntei•• tl.e Mn. . 1' I Cave, by Mol-

X

lie Fr: T iiiif ! 4orth Carolina
nu>uiitair..i 'sii-i '> ! ' -dey; Niagara 
Falls by Oiiu le Hun. ; leader’s talk, 
Paulit. i..a' -'ter; d cussion; bene- 
d'etion. .I.mii . remi -ibcr your con- 
ft.'O.ice c<.!l''ction-i.

jfifack

We have a fresh stuck o f Globe 

1-«K Aggressin. I ’hillips Drug
Store.

Thank.« Extended.
Mr. and .VIis. J. P, Hutchins have 

asked the Merkel Mail to express 
their thanks to the congregation of 
the Methodist church for their kind
ness in supplying them with a gas 
heater that filled a much needed place 
in their home.

. A,

KIN D ER G AR TE N .
Beginning June 3, 1929, I shall teach 

a kindergarten. The term will be six 
weeks: The work will consist o f: hand
work, games, story telling, health 
rules, music and objective counting. 
Tuition ^rate $10.00 per child.

EU NICE RUS.SELL.

Jeroice)
%

Big Reduction May l
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed _____________ ____ $1.00
Men’s Suits Pre.ssed________________________________50c
Men’s Pants Cleaned and Pressed........... ............... 50e
Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed _______________ _̂_$1.00
Ladies’ Plain Coats Cleaned and Pre.ssed_________ _.$L00
Ladies’ Coats with Fur Collar Cleaned and

Pres.sed---------- ----— ----------------------- $1.25 and up
Ladies’ Wool Dresses Cleaned and Pressed.... .........flUNI
Ladies’ Plain Silk Dresses Cleaned and Pres.sed___ $1.50

Plaits and Ruffles Extra
Ladies* Hats Cleaned .......... ...........*________________ 5Qc
Men’s Hats Cleaned    __________________ 50c
Men’s Hats Cleaned and Blocked_________ _________ $1.00
Ties Cleaned and Pressed____  ________ _ ______ ___ lOc
Ladies’ Coat Suits Cleaned and Pressed__________ . $1.00

Alterations 50c to .‘\ll

City Dry Cleaners
PHONE IS9

“Sudden Service“
KENT ST.

'

Florida Speaker Here.
Louis D’A.saro, an Italian miMion- 

»ry , whose home is in Mango, Fla., 
apoke at the Christian church here on 
Thursday of last week. He was in
troduced by Elder W’ . G, Cypert. Mr. 
D’Ara««» came to America at the age 
of 17 and he has been an active leader 
and worker in the Mango church of 
Christ for the past eight years.

Watch our window* for specials that 
will save you money. Phillips Drug 
Store,

Thirsty? Have a drink at our 
fountain where cold drinks are colder. 
Phillips Drug Store.

6 66
IS a Preacription for

Cold«, isrippe. Flu. Densruc.
BiHou« F'-xer and Mhlifin
It i* :L <̂y km.vi

Specials For 
Saturday

COFFEE, Broncho, 3 lb. Cans........... ....$1.35
COFFEE, Sam Houston, 3 lb. Cans......$1.45
PEACHES, Gallon Cans ..............  49c
BACON, Dry Salt, lb................ .............. 16c

SALMON, Nile Brand, Can ...  ...... . 17c
SP l’DS, Idaho Russets, 10 lb. Limit one, 22c

Fresh and Cured Meats in our Market at 
.Attractive Prices.

Fresh Vej?etahles of all Seasonable 
V^arieties

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
I’ay Cash and Pay Less 

Phnne 59 We Deliver

• Pf'V

n

LA

f A B R i c  E v e n t

SATURDAY 
DOLLAR DAY

i BRAGG DRY GOODS 
COMPANY•

3 (lozuii Childrtns Dresses .. 2 for $K00
2 dozen Bed Spreads „ 2  for $1.00
] dozen $1.50 Bath Mats, each — Sl.OO
50c Ti.s.sue Gingham, 3 yards f o r  - Sl.OO
.50c Printed Linens. 3 yards for .........  $1.00
$1,25 and $1.50 Tub Silk, the yard ........  $1.00

Y.» V 50x50 Linen Lunch Cloths ......... .......  Sl.OO
Men’s Fancy 50c Silk Hose - 3  Pair for $1.00 
Men's $L*25 and $1.60 Dress Shirts, each $1.00 
Mer’.s 65c Summer Union Suits 2 for $1.00 
Children’s 50c Sex _ 3 Pair for $1.00
50c Ladie: ’ and Children's Hats, each $1.00

BRAiX; DRY GOODS CO.
rWei
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